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roLITICAL-'f!LK 
AT CITY HALL 
-.'-.-

Saturday AftcrnoOll 'IU1<IEvening DIl·s. 
Funk,. SllCaker N.utionaly Known 

SllCaks to' Women, 3 p. nlo 

DJlXED AUDIENCE, IN 

Announcament comeS 
FUrUk:---under -directIon of 

.4.LLTWLSTED UP 

One of the neighbors brOlI£lht 
Mann from south\vest of Wa.yne to 
town Fri{lay, and .helped h~m into· a 
physician's office to see if he had any 

Comes-Off . Collt<ge. When 
They Meet Yankt9D Hete Tomorrow 

broken bones. After "ll cxamJnatioll Stnrl1ng Lineup n ~lystery OD Eve of 
it was decided to go ,to the hospital Sonson's Ope·lldn.s· Battle He·"'" 
and have an x-ray ta!ken, and bh.!tt did TomOll'llOw. 

ARRESTED TWICE 
ON1'HESAME 

City Quartetht Clutohes 

I,IISt Friday. 

Mr. Nuss how his new room WU.$ cOl'n
ing. and Wohlle it seems to him to 
m(}vs slowly, he took the trouble to 
8ho~\' how it j,s soon to be. Tho store 
with full base.m·ent will be 1r,Ofeel+---"':....:..---~·~~',m~=--.c.::.c 
in length. and 25 feet In width:' The 
lle,v part will provide additional room 
for dIsplay of stock, the basement will 

ruMdsNt:e_d~~~~~rn@~~~~~lL'~~~WU~L 
to address the WOtm.en voters of mude a hurried rllsh tollJg;~e'lltCc·~le!la!l'l''!lO';f:-:t~hjl"+.i~'i'~\i-~~,::,;n,,;:';':;';'I:''';~=';~~-h.'''';:;=~';:;:';;:::~;':=:;:;;:=()~f!\'4~l1!l!V:Ili·~;c~~~~~tll"'~ .. ~~~.LT~~~g!~~~~~l::~~~~~~~~ 
and_vicinity at the-City. H.a.Ja. nt JIl{)wel', stepped Info agopner" hi)ie; l¥ttnkt<~!L~"""~:Cl>Il··~t>!,e=)o"'i'lc."thrl€1:h\t-~;~=~~ room 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, October fell in the cle'ar of the machine, but ·for,Usp!a.y "fwulI papers, and 
.~!>. All women voters will be wei· tWisted a leg and hip badly in the TI)e starting lineup, Hickman con- melllt 'Werks, his son. a salesman and will be a cOJlllffiodi;;us cloalt Igtm!l'l!Itll--01H~hu~.B1~oJ'e 
corne at the aflermoon meeting, and the effort. feBsed last night, Is still a problem. stune ,'cutter forbhat firm were Ilr- room for use O<f ~mplo.)1eeS. and oth~r 
talk will be educational. regardless of He has been shittlng hIs .many' cau- r~sted twice 'w,hlle in WaYlDe I.ast Fri- minor conveniences. 
yuur poliical perfereuce. It is a duty No bones being broken, it was the dldates about freely durllng the Bcrian- day evenIng. Next week It Is thot that the new 
every voter oweS to his or her COln- veMict that he would be all right in age practices aU w.eek,' and admits .. Fo\lowlng thl'""t. of violence, the fl'ont wlll be placed, the cellinlg put 
munlty to secure the Illest possible in- a short time, if careful of the wrench· that he Is at a loss to lmow ",110 to trot quart~t, Wm. Burnha;m, manage'r of on,' all steel, and bhe furnace set and 
formation on public questions that ed joints. out for tile' opening kickoff. the Monument Works, his son ilie elevator installed to ply between 

.. ~ey may cast an intelligent ballot.. One thing is sure unles~ the e.leven I Hallberg, a. stone cutter the baselJIlent audi the first itoor. 
'I1he case is calie,r£oi' aiCIs!on TALKS start th&'open-lng-game show a Mr. Cavapnugh of 

November 6. and the evidence and of class they will not start anoth- atirested here 0ITh coonplalnt 
arguID€nts are being presented daily, TO H. S. STUDENTS er, for there are a lot of men figih.t\ng O:MltcheU. 
and as one of the jury every voter for a berth and many of them are ·go- four arrived here Frldt\y after-
shollM. be informed! as to the issues. Football 1'eam Go to Stanton Tomor- lng to be !lood ones before the sea- accol'diipg to rewrts, and 
The candidates and issues are being I,!)W; TelI.cheI·~ Wlll Attend son Is far along. to "e'lean Up" on Mr. Mit-
presented and there is small excuse Norfolk Meet, Local followers are anticipating n h\,s workmen, foIlowl!ng a 
for a voter to !gO to the polls in iguor- With three or four cauiled when they failed 
ance of the lealting candidates and for David W. Davis, former governor the only qu·es- mllllan to cancel run 
what they' stand and wheher the rank of Idaho, ,gave a short talk at the tion is wll! there be anyone at the here to~ a Inonument. 
and file of the people or the corpora- assembly of the high school Tuesday. other ",nd of fflis attacl, to make til1em a .!tearing In county court 
tions and favored industries are to in whioh he referred to this co)mtry count? re.Jeased on goodJ behavior, 
benefit frOlDl the policies advocated' by as one of great opportunities for every- No doubt many o~ the fifty candl- to leave the city, Ibut a 
the different candidates. Look the one who is big enough to !gO after dates wll! be given a chance to show few hours later Were agaLn arrested 
questions fairly in Ihe facH 'and vote them. what they can do under fire. and! their br !(he county sberlff and charged 
for a verdict which you believe will Contrary to ilie opinion of some, he perfol'lIlance will go a long way In wltJ!.. Intoxicati'on. " 
do the greatest tgOod to the greatest intimated, there are more opwrtuni- determining who Is who ba the future, fl1Qllbwlng an. analysis of their 
n1lllliber. That will be good citizen- ties tod'ay thaul in the "Good old days" Whether the Wildcats win, lose o~' br!>Mh by tbe county attol"lley they 
ship, they talk about so much. draw followers will be treated to a' '''. found not gulltyof this charge, 

The Evening Meeting To make a mark. Mr. Davis inferr- real fighting brand' of footbwll. ware again· arra~gned and fined 
A second meeting at 7:30 Saturday ed, in the world! one must determine play during the evening wi>r'kouw, has : vi~latiOlli of their earlier court 

evening, Mrs. Funk Is to adJl}ress a on a g;:,al aild then fight to attain the been )bitterly contested. The boys 
mixed audience: and all voters are end and it can be realized!. have the eUJthusiasm and spirit that 
invited to attend. Th;s means YO']. Play Stanton makes trouble for any oppooent. 

Ooaeh Holder and his football pro- T.hey'r.e out to win, so lefs go? 

SCHQOLllIEN ABE GUESTS teges will meet Stantoo on ilie latter's 
AT HOME OF PROF. BOOK field tomorrow in the second game of MR. AND MRS. CLYDE OMAN HO~ 

ilie season. With two full teams ClyUe Oman and wife arrived! home. 
Mor,,-.th'l.n twenty members of the out each day this weelt, bhe new men- last Friday evening from a trip which 

Northeast Nebraska Schoo!men ASSD- tor is holdbng some hope of making took them first to their wlleat 

. half pint of alleged wihlski 
theIr possession was too weak 

their. breath BulIlcH>ntty to 
tbe examiner that' they had 

it is reported. 

I(ASPER KORN NOW 
VISITING GERMANY 

Illt~\'esting Letter FrooD. His 
Native LamI; Now 011 His Return 

Home. Referrin~ to 
"~Wlza.rdrt, he said, "I 

KasllCl' Kortl wn.d wife, who left that ilils great man 
Wayne late in July to visit his native upon to conUnue In his 
linn!! over the sea. sends greetings (0 city' for another four years if.,' 

Democrat readers. dating hiS let- Is elected." 
tel' -whlcb was mailed September 23. Ignorh.g the decrease In t.!tr fl/orm,i· 
from Hofhelm. BayeI'n, Ufr, Ger- busln.,ss for the same period, .i!tl:SlIl? 

tcUing os foaows:' "Industrial business' !las t1l:~r~~s~d' 
Just a few lines to say we arrived fran} 65 billion In 1&20 to 7ItJlmIQl/- In, 

saMy in Germuny on Awgust L3 and 1927," and rudiled that for thiS·:l'\llisQa 
have had' beautlfwl weather- and a fine we could not afford! to tai(e~g~lliille':: 
time so far. Am staying at my broth- on a chMge of adminlijtratlons·, 
er here when net traveling, H1ave "Ohokll' ttl Death" ' 
!reeD to see one .of my sisters In No OUe is' justJ.lled in 
Thrurin!l<m at Mlbla on the Werra, Smith~ the sllCalf.er said, 

, is a vll!lage of 3.000 Illlltabitnnts hi! wild be able to give 
located on the illeautlfut river beer, because If we )Valt 

is some biiuitlrnl get a ·drink we "will 

APPelals tel 
. flO app&a\eq ttl 

lor Hoover 

eiation were entertained at the ,home showing that was made near Dalton in the western lIart 

of Prof .. "D.d M~~S!Hoo:trl!i'lre suffered< a reverse In their opliln,; Iiiftite, . Vinere ·tIie~l SI:iilPtiM:al~-a:Wili~!~;~J;~~iY;;iiii'1:iMSiifuili~:~er :~t~[rnOO:'l'ii.~~l!@~i~~l~~~'f:~~~~~~~~~+tI~;;n-;;.~~;;;.~;a~:tJ 
Saturday evening. "1 ing"game here Friday. for die rain.s to cease bhattheymlogn'!A,IiWIMli,ng. I' 

A feature of the everung's entertain- harvest imd thresh a good crop' 
ment that proved! most interesting was With Peterson on the flippintg end 

f 1 tt k ·t I b II d wheat, which' was. not Improving 
a republican and democratic rally. 0 a pass ng it ac, I S e eve 
T.he teachers were divided Into two good results could be attained if a much during the rainy month of July 

consistent rfCeiver can ille di!vek,ped. w,hen it rained practlcaUy every 
groups and each group· instructed to Hendrickson, atthough quite light, day' until August came, and then the 
pr"""nt support for the ticket assigned sprinkler was shut off, and practically 
to them. jUBt missed several chances to bet no rain since. 

ThOBe present were a8 follows: away when he ftunbled beautiful 
Sup!. and Mrs. E. P. Hodapp, Elmen- heaves last week. With more exper- After ,harvest, they drove on to 
son; Sup. and Mrs. W. G. Bell, Al- ience, he may show up well. visit their dalllghter, Ferne 'and hus-
len; Su!>!. and Mrs. T. 1. Friest, Wis- Teachers Meeting band at Worland, Wyoming, with. whom 
001'; SuP. and Mrs. W. E. Flake, All of the Wayne teachers will at- Mr. and Mrs. Jason Gorst they con-
Stanton; Supt. and Mrs. C, A. Jones, tend the district meeting at Norfolk tinued th~ trip on to visit Mr. and 
Winside: Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Daw- the last of the month, and ilie board Mrs, H, L. Tutle at Lewiston. Wash· 
;.On; Supt. am<l Mrs. W. G. Bell. AI- voted! to allow the usual time off for Ington, an<! from there the family 
Carroll; Prof. Llye Miabbott, Carroll. this occasion. party went north Into Canada. where 
Supt. and Mrs, D. V, MaeseI', Blair. The glee club is working on an they spent a week cannping and hav-

The following 'of Wayne also were operetta to be given the latter part or iog a fine outing. 

the people were fine. At the home 
he met Lt. Mahaffey, a former citi
zen here, who served with other 
Wayne boyy, in the militia on the Mex
Ican border, and who was serIously 
ill with r,heumatism here after he 
returnell from service. 
at ~adwood for perhaps ten years 
an~ has emploYmeut.there. 

Their little daughter \Vho was in ill 
,health while IIvlU'g here, PasBOO 
away some years ago. 

. He found at Deadwood, In the eme 

!>fesent: Prof. and Mrs. K. N. Parke, November. 
Prof. am.d Mrs. A. F. Gulliver, Prof, ------
George Costerlsan, Prof. Judson Q. MRS, EMMA BAKER C'\LLED 

Of the crops and scenery' along their ploy' of the big mine of that place, bhe 
way, Mrs. oman said that in the Irrl- Mom.estake. Pete Rooth, one of the 
gated llTijfrI~tlr .. att"cro]UF· were fine', of thatl1ame who went to the 

ful carvllll/ls and paintinga. 
We have not suffered frOOn the heat 

as Germany Is a .JIWderatecli-
It Is a VOO'y beautiful country, 

to be seen. for every foot Is 
cultlv,atlon, So many Manti

ful flowers 1 -have newr seen, for all 
tbe peasants and the city foIlta as 
welfl, r~e masSf;lB,pf flowers. v' 

We hope to ""e 0'1l!l' old Wayne 
friends soon ror we sat! = SI!lt.lembOO' 
27 001 the "Munchen" from Br<mtell, 

Sineerely yours, \ 
KASPER KORN. 

License plates for. 1929 .irere I le
celved by the coun.ty trellSurer thl8 
week, amd, wlIl be placed on site 
about the tenth of December, The 
new . plates are black with. white 
numerals, and easily read!. 

The allotment includes' 3700 car 
200- fllrm truck aruHlOOl·l'e!lu.~

lar truck plates, To daw'U53' lias-· 
senger car licenses, 125" farm trucks 
200 },egular trucks, 15 trailer aJ1idl 6 
mefur cycle licenses have been !B$uel! 
for 19:18, accorUlllrS'·to,Mr;--steeJe,,· 
county treasurer, ., 

The plates were made by tbe ~he1" 
and Dy'e C9m.lJaDY of al. PaUl. 

Owen. Prof. A. V. ~ed, Prof. P. C. BY ILL BROTHER and especially was the fruit crop In Black Hllls In 1890, from this county, SA VIDGES COME HOME furnl~hed them tast year. 
WashlnJgtQn. 'J1hey were In the vicj· near Altotua. others of the frumlly AT CLOSE OF SEASON Maynard, Prof. Walt"r Al1bert and 

Prof a.nd Mr<. Ray K. Holder. Tuesday, Mrs. Eimma Baker recei v
ed a message from Deadwood, South 
Da.kota, telling that her brot.her. 
ehas. Nies, from Ekalala, Montana, 

who was taken last week from his 
home to the St. Joseph .hospital at 

nlty of WaflaW'alla, ",liere aU seem· hav'e passed away, 
ed to be unusually good, and the Naturally, WIlI looked' Ihurriedly in- Cioslng the Beason e.u,gagement at PRO~IINENT CUMING 00. 
scene'y very fine. to financial conditions of the state, Lyons Saturday night, the Walter FARMER Sll001s PHEASANT' IAH'AL LEGIONNAIRES lID 

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION The return trip was made without municipalities and counties, from SavWge carnival train arull many {)f 
any startling events. t.he view point of an aR.Se8f30r, and frarn the ("troup arrived at Wayne Sunday 

what he learned he is of the opinion morning, and have J>.een busy most of 

E. H. Von Seggern, of ncwrAltona, 
was caught In bhe act of ,hooting a. 
pheasant by ArchJe Stephens, Wayne Ea), AHh and Ray Cross. meanbers 

of the local Legion WRt Teft yester- Deadwood. must undergo an. ODera
day morning for San Antonio, Texas. tlon---one letg must be amputated, as 
to attend the tent.h national conven- the ouly means of relieving ,his Buf

KIl.E:M:K1:..Jtlfl'VRi'EB .. :IN .. ____ ._ .. _+tiuJ.L1<:elll'll.ska th'e in his 
NEW LOCATION SATURDAY 

tion ot the World War veterans. which fering and pORsllbly prolonging his Milo Kremke, who has leaseell one of 
op{~nB in that city Montiay. life. ·'rhe operation waR to be had the rentals. in the new.theatre build-

hailed intot court amd foUnd gUiltY, 

used to be twenty years ago, when and fined $100 and costs, 
Walter closed It season, for while In While drIving alpog the highway 

~\1r. Ash spent nearly a year in today, and Mrs. Baker wa.':l dUe to ar- ing plans to be moved· and ready for 
various camps of Texas during the rive there Wednesday forenoon, the ollCnlng of business In his ... ne" 

th,oAe ()lay'S a few wagons were rumple 
.·'._r~,"~_ •. -·_7 ,~~·,,~~ .. -·I·t,,· lTIrul the efit1fe·eqiilpment,·1t now 

northwest of Carroll Mr, Siepll.e'IUI, 
observ<fd·-the'" sl1ootlll1,g of "£1W----'1lrra;"
which is protected bl state g~me 
laws. and placed! the orrenGer 'under 
arrest. Von 8eggern" is a: Ptelllinent 
farmer llvlng east of' Altona, just 
across the way1lll county linr. 

world confiict, and anticipated a big Mr. Nics and family were for home Saul'day lJIlornlng. 
many years residents of \Vayne county His business will be conducted muc.h 
and were here for a mit about two the same as in the past, although 
years ago, and since that tiane Mrs. :-J. he plane to carry more complete con
passed away. Former friends of Mr. lectlonery I<l!neB, In addition to his 
Nies are dlOuing that ho rallies from news business. 

tIme renewing army 'day experiences 
with old "Cronies". 

They. left by car early yesterday, 
and plan to speoo a ""uple of w>lek& 

on the trjP, w.hwh will take ",hem to 
various places in the south bef()re 
th.·y Teturn. 

'WORLD WAR VETERANS' -» 
TO HOLD ARMISTICE "HOP" 

An ArmLstice dance will be.gIven at 
the Kay Pavilion here on the nlgnt 
of ~ovember 12, according to the 

his Illness, He haB handled all leading dallles 

REV. W, FISCHER ACCEPTS 
CALL AT 'WEST POINT 

Rev. W. fischer for RO many years 
pastor of the l'hopholis Evangelical 
Lutheran churches oouLhwest and 

of this territory and the leading 
magazines of the country. Because 
of lack of room ,he bas not carried a 
complete line of eand!les and other 
conlecUonery, whicih. he plCl.lru3 to hu<,c 
In the future, he reported. 

southeast of Wayne. preached at the A l'AMILY REUNION TUESDA.Y 

return; but he has accepted! a place 
as conductor of music In the school 
of New BrWlJlwick, New Jersey. and 

simi for his'gQoos,lel1'Iil 
here, and they have been packed and 
are on their way to the eastern home. 
Many friends w\ll'regret to learn that 
they are not to return .here. One of 
the inducements, we are told, for 
remalhlng is the fact that In conn""· 
tlon with his work there, he can have 
access to and conUnue hlB music 
studies at Columbia Teachers College. 
T.helr home ·wlll be at Highland Park, 

requires llWre tharra dozen railroad 
cars to move the show. 

The reports are that It was a very 
good season, plaYing northern Nebras
ka where the show Is well known, and 

of Wyoming, 
Mr. Sav:1dge wlll doubtless spend a 

busy winter lining. up attractions for 
a bigger and better show In 1929. 

WOMAN'S CLUB PLEA.DS 
FOB AI,D OF SUFFERERS 

'J1he club' voted at thIs meet.lnl to 
~t to~ther 'a load of bedding, furni· 

LOOKING FOR FEEDERS ture, amd i'i[eueral household! fW'lljsh-
Wednellday morning G. W. Albert Ings to send to the heedy families made. 

and his neighbor, G. ,Alvin went' to homeless by' the recemlt tornado in 
Omaha to stock up on feeders if they northeast Nebraska. Any one .ha~ing, 

of this- kind are aaked t~ fouhd the- qua.llty of,y.oung. anLmal .. t().l-"'~""·'""'uo ..... _.- .. -. -~ ~--... ~ ... 
Legion dance committee, who are ar
ranging for on&of the. best dances .ever 
given hy the local 1Xl6L 

Evangelical LuU;!eran chureh at West Tllesday was a great day at the h.orn(· 
Point last Sunday. and a call was ex- of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. JUdsOD, for 
tende<l w .hlm w become pa,otor thereF l·teler'''·I:athere<I-Hle.'; at-{.hat .. Hme-Rer 
to pre~h each alternate Sunday: He fath~r, ChaR. Tompsett and wife from 
haa accepted the call, and begins hi:,; st. Louis, Mr. and .Mrs. R. C: Coll

New Jersey. suit, at a fair price: While our corn. phoine Mrs.' E. W. Huse 'i4".Mrs. E_. 
---h"'OJ:l--tllls..y.,a-r. 4& not. wl",t waa.lwped FJ·. (}allel' .. b,,~r" .. <:Jc.t~e.r 8th, _. _____ . _ 

T'he Russ Renegar orchestra of Mit
('hell, ·South Dakota, said to be one of 
the best in the middle west will fur-
ni5h the music, it Is rewrted. This 

duties at once. Rev.. Fischer, y.rho 
had reSigned froUl his charge here is 
building a home Rt \Vl:iyne, plans to 

.orchestra has n·ever been in Wayn.e. continue to reside hpl"P., and will drive 
Their service; are very high and geu- w his 
eral!y they play rkly in much larger weeks. 

appoilltmf'nt."l. once ill ty;·.o 
The paRtor of the West Point 

ch.urch w~<; called !by death a short 
time ago, and Rev. Fischer hM sup
plied the pulpit on several occasions. 
We are glad to note lihat he wIll eon-

pla.ces, it is Raid, an.d it is belie,"ed 

they will ,make a !great hit with the 
darncers of th Is vicinity, 

A meeting of the local l.Jeglollnaires 
15 ei>iloo; Cor ffifu-ev1ilJIjjg. rnstIl:l,-at W1tyrre'. 

PROMINENT lIlQcuS CWB . 

lng, uncle and aunt fram Belleville, 
MElIlBER IN SlIUTH RANKS 

Toranto, Canad\1; Mr. and Mrs. -H;irr.1 Milo KrC/IJlke, prominent memlber of 
Collirug, cousins from Toro.n.fi.o, Calla- the. ·Moctls club and long time standpat 
du. and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tompsdt republican, is reported to have jump
and chIldren. a !brother, from Bloom- ed over the political fence arnd joined 
field. The relatives fram Canada an' the Smith ranks. 
nuw visiting other relatives at Omaha When inteTviewed Mr. ·Kremke re~ 
al.'d other pOints In the state; but her fused 10 talk, but did not deny the 
failier r"malned for a little longe!' accusatioll, At liny rate he Is fiash
visit. It was a joliy', happy family Ing a flne Ai Smith si!l1l In hi, win-

It few weeks ago, it Is yet enough 
to encourage the farmers to get feed~ 
ers to COl1SUme it; and t.hat seems a 
WiBe thing to do, More corn has lleen 
cut and put In the shock this season 
thrun usual, and 'thus- an added feed~ 
fng value Is obtained' from that part 
of the crop. SIlos would have added 
much to the feeding valUe of the corn 
crop this ye~and In tact that would 
be 'true many ye1\I'8, bnt tho need Is 

CRADLE 
CROSS-To A. 'J. Foy Cross and wife 

of Telwmah a son, wm. Foy, ThUrs· 
day, S<lptember 27, 1928. 

FOX-To Geo. Fox and wife a Bon 
October 2, 192'8. 

BRISBEN-To J. M. Brlsben and 
wife a son Thursday', September '27, 
1928. 

LEWIS-To A. D. ,Lewis and 

more noticed wheit the crop Is beiow a daughter Wednesday, 

--~~~*-mW~==~========~~==~====~~4 



at Lal1l'{~l burned J¥t w~k. hy a 

Y·· our." '.:n:,',rl:11.bJ, i.,'Coat \V, l,iI,·) LO,ok fir~::u;e;u::::Iig!:~itical boosters ' . ~'"~= .. 
V U are begrnnlng to try to call olf the fel.. W,:, "I'd":' 'S' ..• 

- .. ~-'-.-13--.. --.---_._. _Like NE_W_·_!_· __ .. _ ~~;s:~l~tiI~a:~~~d:~:C~~~:Cliei" '<p', or:' .. er.l~S 
·----'il1h:OcKWE;n;wllOWii~5fmej'~tr_t~'--- --'''-' 

You have--a-eooHhat-ilaR ·ee-llla41~··-loojt.··.a!· .. · .. ·- 111+1'01'....0:1'. .wa.. utlm~"~=<k....J)'''''''-U~+I-+_ --"U8'r-rS-illld&'\l!- --Enjoy-E-veryGame! 
most like-new. Why not save yourself the expense 
of a new one by- having our expert altering depart-
ment modernize your old coat. . 

Bring it in and let us quote-you our, special 
price for this work. 
Ladies' top coats reJined with a good 

grade of lining. $6.00 and 
up 

.CLEANERS PLEATERS 
Plmne 46'3 . ffitlTERS Wayne, Neb. 

'\\'eeks: 
West Point has a' profit and plea"ure 

club. and the pocal pap.er tells they 
pasHed their evening last ""'eek p!ay
ing 500. Well. ;,ve know so little 
about that tgamc that we wonder jf 
it W"~ played for profit or for J)le:l

sure. 
Mrs. Wm. Bressler an.q., daughter 

from'Roclrport, Missouri, who 

J. T. arud other Bressler 

It's not too late to have a Radio 
installed, and enjoy these games as 
well as if you had a ringside seat. 

Be sure that it's an 

Atwater -Kent 

. ··(!ory-eIIAu-tO Company 
Wayne, Nebraska ' ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: Aecording to the BlOom:fie~d l\[ulli-. __ ..... _ . • HenrY Vlopp's .®<Ith .... :wlls ciu{> to 

t~ ..: -- t financial tlifficultles. and they were 
o flo 0 () -0 -a"---o---o-'--o----o-·--.o.--.o_--O __ The_ f~otball season is now open- not __ en1.Lr:eLY_9f __ ~h;, own ,making. A 
o WCAJ_ AND P1!:nsONAL 0 look-';~t for your THe, you players- crash of a lew y"a~;;"'ago-:-in\\"hi 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 It is a g8/llle for the- rugged, and he waR involved ledl to' the financial 

Warren Shuitheis drove " car of those, who enjoy n reil! stru;lgle. breal, which was the caUOe of his OBSERVANCE OF FIRE every fire could have been prevented. or aronnd shrnb bord.,rs. In propor-
calves from the stock yards Tu€sday The president may make a political broodil1jg until he cOllI<l.see release PREVEN'l1ION WEEK IS URGED In 1927, property loss alone In the tion to thelr~ost and care, bulbs offl'll' 
morning. to be f~ooned lor market. speech In Massnch:usetts - perlhaps, only m death. United States due to fire i~ cstLmated' 11 maxlanum, of att"a(ltioo. 

-~"-""-'-'-'" ... --- - a. review .. .of hls G t n",.vt'ni1rrd"wlte~"wl=·m{1Vcdl .. -GiUzen&._..,.·."e<lueste<1-.by .clty .. of-. .to-have..totalled-mor<l. than $4·7·5,000, - .. .FaLl !bulbs incLnde those eariy.sprlng ... 
to M~:a~r~tA~;,"" ;'::'~~:rge: since entering office"" president. to ;~~~~Iew last spring to do a stUllt flcials and' m<mllbers of the fire depart- 000, while loss of Hfe 'rom the same flow,erll1g' plants ~uch as tu1ips, hy .... 
short vlsit ;lth firiends at that city. The two papers at ponca have con- fwrmingr, returned to Wayne last ment to observe Fire Prev.ention week cau.se was likewise heavy. The fire -cinths, narcissu.s, jonquils t crocuses, 

Nick H8llaen wellit over east of 
Wallefleld I""t week to Indu,lge '0, .. 

bit of c",rpenter work for sarne who 
are In need of such help. 

solJdated, the Advocate being taken week. Mr. Davis tells us that farm- commencing Sunday, October 7, br losses were decreased In the Unltod scmas and Jilles. They may be plant-
over by the Journal, which Is one Ing was a failure in that viCinity this lllaking thorough surveys 01 their States as ~ompared! wibh 1926. ed 10 formal beds, In borders near the 
of the ol<fu.st papers In this corner of season, because of lack of Inoisture . .hames for the purpose of elimillating bouse, ol"'in the pro-ennial sihrnb bor~-
the state. It was a 'situation that needed farm rubbish and other fire traps and ma'k- BULBS DIAY BE, PLANTED NOW er. 

WANTED-Hear from owner good rellef, but there was none. They lng chlimney and roof repairs, If nec- Bulbs may be planted aoytime be-! ."':_~~===========~ Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
Ahern's 8tore. Pbone 307. -adv. tf. 

Paul Orosslend left the last 01 the 
week lor Miruw(;]10lis, ·wh.re he I. 
beglnnin.g ibis fourth school year at 
th" medical cofle!lO of til .. , MinneB<>la 
University. 

farm for sa.le. Cash price. pal'ti~u- plan to again become cItizens of essary. tween the mid,dle of Sevtember and l'-
lars. b. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Min .. Wayne. The big majority 01 September fires the time the ground lreezes,. the 
neapolis. -adv. S29-31. resulted from flames "tarting In rub- earlier the better. Too often people I Dr.W.B.Vail 

d d Special, attention to all kinds of blsh in Ibasements. Had the rubbish forget all ",bout them until rthey ,ee 
th: ~i~~e:~V~t~:~ ~:k b:~n ~:~tiJ:~~ fillings. Robt, W. Casper, D. D. S, and trash been. hauled from the base- bhem In the <neighbors' gardens the 

Optician and 
Optometrist 

Thos. Murray, the Dunbar hanker. 
convicted on two or more counts of 
forgery has beem,sent,einced frOm flve 
to ten years In the penitentiary for 
using his pen ,to defraud. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ouas J a.cobs and Mi"a 
Virginia Mesnard who bas !beon viSit
ing wl~h their SQn R. F. Jacobs and 
W1te, left last Frlda,y for Winner, 
South Dakota. for a visit with another 
BOO before return.tng hQllle. 

Dr. S, A. iLutgeo, M, D. All 
calls promlltlr ~qI!Wfi:r(ld. 

Advo 
Pure 
Preserves 
The best grade of Pure 
Preserves in all flavors 
3 i1IHFPOlIlid -S9c 
jars .... " . 

buI1l', after !being in the hands of the 
State guarantee fund since the middle 
of July. 

Grant S. Mears, a republican nomi
Il,ee for elector, llas resigned, as he 
has been named! acting postmaster 
fdr the WaY'lle postofflce, amd! tJhus is 
barred from serving as an ehlctor-
or making the race lor that place. 

Miss Maurine Bald, accompanted by 

her friend, Miss Roo<nnary stutz of 
Kansas City, was ,home from Gregory, 
South Dakota., where both are teach
Ing, for the week end at the hame of 
her parem.t8, F. A. Bald aud family. 

;' 
Apricots 

Pineapples 
Peaches, Pears 

High quality 
goods special. 

. La1'ge 'callS 
at, ... 

canned 

25c 

Manory 
CORN PK'ALES, 1 large packages ................ 25c 
TOlrA·I'{nfOuv.per-caft~ .... , , ....... ' .. , ..... ' Se 

For Cold Moraings 
A helping of .your favorite brand ot pancakes will go 
well these snappy mornings. We have the leading 
brands.. " and syrups to go with them, 

A Quality Store 
[n our store you will always find"a full line of highest 

. quality groceries. Our prices are in line with all 
competition on high quality goods. 

Mildner's Grocery 
AND FANOY GROCERIES 

i .•. 

ments before furnace fires were bUilt, next spring. A gorgeous dispLay of 
Eyes Tested. Glasses. Fltted. 

striking. color contrasts can be pro
would have heen cut In half, the flre- vided if the bulhs are planted in beds 

G. S. Mear,s, who rell from." an ap- the 11umber of blazes that nwnth 
tree about six or eight weeks <lgo 

and fractured an ankle. Ibesid'esl bruhi- of a neighboring city point out. 
Telephone 303 Wayne, Neb. 

ing his back and side. begaJ]j a weel< There may be a numlber 01 defec-
ago to show up at the posooffi"" for live chimneys at this time, and they 
duty, using a couple of crutche.s. Now should be repaired at once. A eblan
that ~le can get out amd: exercise a 
bit, ;he will doIul>tless begin to gain 
stretDJgth and activity mu.ch faster 
than when he was confined! to the 
hOllse. 

ney without a defect is one assurance 
against a mof fire. 

Carelessness is Cause 
Numerous times the firemen have 

found nwrtar missing on the side ot 
chimneys and cobwebs in attics, the 
combination of which paves the way 

a rool bTaze. 'The fireanen hold 
Pi'RCt~ everY' fi·ro,· if-'no~t 

every one, Is due 00 carelessness and I 
lack 01 necessary precaution. This 

nR, E,H, DOTSON 

it Eyesight 
Spec1al1st 

NEBRASKA 

Dr. T. B. Heckert. 
DeDtist 

OOocoo,"O",==O",t: =OC;:::><XICIOC:=::>c:::=KJOO == C c:::::: Q 0 

Good Insuranc~lf I 
And prompt attenti~n 

loss occurs Merchandise estimated to be wortn 
between $7, (){JO and $8,000 was stolen 
Irom Hytse Brothers at SP€IIlcer Fri
day morning. kll the hosiery In the 
store was taken. and $50Q worth of 
mens shirts, and no trace Is left to 
tell who bhey were. It is thot that 

10otwas"'i,O:cked 'Into traveling 
bags, as one filled !bag was left at the 
store. They mt but litte" mOljI'Y 
when they looted the place. 

1 .... also-.be!d.-.bl"-ltogOl"Sr. _the, "-()verMiller.Jewliry-StoTe"-r 
famous fire clown, who contl'!J!.<ls that 

~. Fred G. PhiHeo 
~ Real Estate loaDS IDnraDce 

:1 JC===C::::J cce 0 

See .1UJP.ElR-LOANS. 1= 
Economical Farm Loans 

Sale Profitable lnvestments 
Expert Real Eslat<,; Service 

Rellall>le Insurance 
Address West Point, Nebr, -adv. S27-3t 

Fred Heft! and wife andi san Carl 
from Russeil, MilllThCsota, carne the 
last of las,t week t6 visit at the home 
of MirR, H€fti's parents Mr. and Mrs . 
• John.Bennlng, Mr. Hefti and family 
moved IJo Minnesota about 14 years 
ago, and have visited here occasional
ly sillee. When asked about tb()fr 
crop there this season, he sald that 
they had been good, for the BJDlall 

back In Wayne about November 1st.
adv. Mny 17-tf. 

gram, and that barley, 01 which they 
6'TOW muc,h there fOI- feed.., ha.d been 
returning about 40 bushels per acre 
i-n many fle-ldH, Rnd that the corn was 
out of danger of fl-m;t, ane] Igavo PI'o
mise of being a good crop. 

T.he Bee.mer banl{ loSs is placed at 
$1,100,000 besides the president, who 
appears to (bo lost In the shut'fh~. 'Phat 
1.9 a nifty swrn to be loot",l from a 
banlrim:'/L"·llttl.,. towno!· .. -feW .. ·b;}H-\-..... --

drNt inhabitants. Still s';""e harden
c,d adventurouB bank rolbbers take ,a 
gun and their lives In their hal1r1 and 
burglarize a bank, often ,:etting but a 
f.ew thousand doliars for their riak 
and sometimes get shot tho that 

apprehended and arrested soon or late 
or shot hy their pals for mJatal«!s IJ1 
dividing ~h" swag. 

. Over in Knox cou n ty • it dove 10l)S 
that there is division 01 opinion among 
the farmers of Cleveland precinct of 
some of the action tak~n by the coun
ty board In appropriating $2, (){JO to 
an ex-offiCi,,!. but ror what our story 

<f..!-<l"l-'ll,Ot tell. 'rhere was also a disco.&
sion as -(he - abolishing trhe oITicc of 
county assessor, n.nd turning that duty 
ovcr to the: county clerk at a cost or 
four times that of having the work 
lool<cd nfter iby an officer 'having tilat 
as his regular duty.' II t',,'ro Is 
official ""tion not ill Jreeplng with 
econcmy; mot honest. not for the best 
lnterest of the county and its people, 
we heH<.."'v(~ a farmer union C;::1ll per
[orUl" 110 greater public service than 
to take a loudlng part in having 

, wrOIl!;S corl'ected. 
ollk or cream for dally dollv. 

U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy, We 
;Lrc aJ::ways on the job;~~adv. WS-Ua 

CJirst Clwice 
of the NationJOr 19l8-

rolet embodies foune ... Sweeping month after month 
to even more spectacular 
heights of popula.rity • • • 
making and breaking new 
records of success with im
pressive regularity through
out the vear-

';vears 01 continuous P~ 

.-the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been the great
est senSation of America'. 
greatest industry! 

And never was a success 
more soundly deserved-for 
the Bigger and Better Chev-

in the building of quality _ .. 
automobiles and embodic8 
elements of beauty, Perform
ance, dependability, lon,llIa 
and economy never before 
combined in any low.prlced 
automobile. , 

Come inl Get a demoll8t1'llo 
don of this truly remarkable 
automobile! Leam why Ie 
has become first choice of. 
the nation for 192& . 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY· 
Wayne. Nebraska 

T LOW C 0 8'1:7 . ~.{, 

.---~~- .. ,--.--~-
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Mrs. Cal·McCormillk ·of. 
Miss Frances M-cCOlT~ick, 
call)e up Saturday ,for' a 
with 'l\!iiss l';redericck' Me.Cormick. 

Raymond Wiley whohll$ ~ a 
patient in .a Norfolk hospital ";;as able Ttl m·s~".v. 

Mrs. Ohris NeilS€n was on the sick 

along nicely. 
Mrs. Gurney Benshoof- and son 

Merlin spent the week mId at the Her
mun Martin hame in Hoskins, 

The Highlander lodge he~dJ their 
regular meeti~lg on Thursday night 
with eleven members present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Theis were the lunch 

A special meeting will 

Mr. and St~ahan and 
fannily of wayne' were guests at G. 
A. Mlttelstadlt home on Slm.daY. ' 

Mi"s. Goo. -K. M~re l;M JbOOu con
fined to her home by Illness several 
daYIS the past week. 

"list -several-daySlast \v-eek.--
w. C. Lowry returned home Satur

day f;om a visit with his neioe at 
BloomfieW. 

Miss Dora 'Bc.uthein hru; gon.e to a 
:"\'ol'folk ,hospital for a goiter opC'ra~ 

Uon. 
Miss Lena Walde returned home 

Friday from Pilger where she had 
been visititng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn were in 
Sioux City Fri.ci!ay. 

M'r. and Mrs. Wm. FI·etchcl' of 
Spen",,!' yjslte<t"the week end' ilt 
Ohas. Farran 'home. 

Mr .. and Mrs. "Chas. Misleldt and 
ch!1dren amd Mrs." Ollie Rhud'Y visited 
relatives at FreJUont Sunday. 

for Highwai's is oile .of the 
Ne!brJ~skl].ns 

It is no ·I'lngsr a' questiOn of 
\\'eo1IT:rQ"~oads. AutomobHe 

traffic demands roads. The issue i<; 
how best to pay for them. 

The meeting of Good Ro~ds Boosters 
at Alliance on the 10th of this uno'nth 
will !l;ti~mpt tb decide that parttof the 
problem. 

The -officers and members' of -the 
Good Roads Association are u,-ging 
every community to send a delegation 
and to take an active part In ptanlng 
Chi" development work. 

Cha.mOOrs "f Commerce, Communi-

fOl1Ued for bhe purpose of ilssj;!ting in 
the doveloplnent of their localities. 
The majority of such clubs in Nebras
Ita rrr.e-nle.n'fuers-=-of-=-tlils·TOa-d-- organ-Tza .. 
tiOIt and will send moolbers of theIr 
road committees to help plan rand 
legislation for .1929. 

vite you to oome.1~ and give them atriai th.e 
you are in "need of anythit;lg i;o. theselines;'~~~~ 

"e also buy EAAs, CI'4)am a~d poultl'yan.d assure you 
that we willappreoiate a trial in han4ling any of this pro- . 
duoe, foryou.W~ have served Wayne in this oapaoit-y; 
for many months, and . have many satisfied oustomers. 
You oan be one, too. ' .' . 

Just South of the railroad traoks. 
Phone 254. Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. G. A.. Lewis and 

dauglhter. Alice. Mir. and l\I1rs. Art 
Hutchins amd Mr. and Mrs. Ed Win
gett of Carroll drove to m<l.a:dow Grove 
on Sunday an!!' were guests of· 
Rev. J. A. Hutchins and f!lJD.lly. . 

Dwight Pinion arrived home'l'lmrs
from. a visit with ,.elaUves at 

Geddes. Desmlt and Vermillion, South 
Dakota. 

The 'meeting Jast year suggested 
lIbe continu'l1g of the two cent gas tax 
as it now stands !hoping to complete 
the 8000 miles of state highways with- iRillfj~=~~~-';'-------------------------''-----':'''':-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BOwles of Ran
dolph were Sunday guests "t the Sam 
Rew home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Longuecker 
and Mrs. Elmm.a Agler visited rela
tives in Wayne Sunday. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. A. Jones allten<l
ed the meeting of the school man's 
club at Wayne on Frida.y evening. 

William McKinney and Glenn Mc
Millen left Sunday for Marsh Lake, to 
be IgOlUl abou.t ten days on a ,hun1ing 
trill. 

Mrs. Fannie Lourul! and <lAugd1ter 
Rose left Saturday for a visit at Huron 
and ;Aip""a, South Dakota. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Da"" Glasscock were 
In Norlolk SUJD<i·ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneid'," 01 
Redifield. South Dakota. spent the 
week end' with the former's brother 
Otto Schneider. 

Harold Darnell came home from 
Wakefield last week and wlll assist 
Mrs. Walter Da.vis with the farm 
work. 
_ Mrs. Sodie Wyatt of McMirndvilJe, 

Mrs. Robert Johnson a.nti Mh;s Mnr- Or.egon. visited at Hornby brothers 
garet Nelson returned Fri~T €ven- Fri.d.ay. 
ing from a short visil to Sioux City. Wm. Habicb two c-hildren hav-e the 
Mrs. Freed, Mr. Johnson's mother searlet fever. 

In the next few years. 
lit is proposed to comanence building 

county highwayS by addillig a.thir.d 
cent to gasoLiro.e'. and additional 
on g·aS would gravel about 2000 miles 
of county roadls e!I.Ch year and ulti
mately connect every town and market 
with all weatJher .. oads. 

A few counties have completed~he!f. 
share of the Federal System and will 
need" smruII mileage of paving 1)1 the 
near future. Laws will be IlISked! for 
permlUng those counties to use their 
share of Dhe two cent gas an~ their 
ah!Lre of Federal Aid of retiring pav
ing bonds, providin.g they do not inter
fere Wi~Jl ~n;Y_ other COUlltws oppor~ 
tionme:nt. - - . -" - -

T.he need of a fioatin,g fund has long 
celehrated her 80th hirthday. Mr. a.nd Mr~. Art Auker, !vlr. and lwen llpparent. To supply Ithis neces

Mr. and 1\Ir.". George Schmoll and Mrs. O.scar Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs, sity a raJsc s.>f t~o ,dlol'la-rs in _au.to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. SC'hmoll of Hart- Gurn€y Benshoof, C. E, Benshoof regis~rationR iR suggested. The pro
ley. Iowa, visited frt:4m Friday until anei Melvin Wert were at Sioux City pOSed is to divide this fee between 
Tuesday elt the F. G. Miller hOTl:1e. FrLday. the' cQunties and the state. then al-

Mr. and :!\ff"S. Samuel Larson of Mrs. Lowell Cook and BOll are visit- low ttl£' state to use 4070 of their 
Pender, Mr, an,<i'Mrs. Chris Rani-ion, ing with the former's parentfl in Nor- share to clm;t' gaps ion the state sys
Mrs. Anna Lindberg, Miss Lena Epp- folk. tern, thus furnis.hing continuity of 

meier of Laurel an(i Miss Enlma Mr. and Mrs, John Bayes of Salt 
Whippel of Coleridge were Sunday Lake City, utah, who have been yisit
~uests of M'r. ~l~ld Mrs. Ed Lindberg. in;g relflth"f's hprt, thp pa:-;t t0n dnys 

improvenWllt. 
Nebra:.;ka pI'lobably has l.ess 

than ally statf.' in t:hc Union, 
had 'ooen hnped the S [!Ltc 

Robert "'yli« :r.rriyc-'d hc-rf' frflrn If'ft 011 ThurscJiay f()r thei-r home. 
O'N{'iH the fir~t of the \'leek fOI':1 A Whipp,H St.'dan driven by Rcveral might be complete1y graveled 
short visit at Wm. Wylie's befa.re re- men from Newman Orovf> on their way paving hecame a. necessity, 
turning to "Nld.eTI. to Sioux City Friday night was over- tenan.cll, co~ts' on some of tllG. heavy 

"!\,f"rR. Chri.s F. H.:wi3en wa..s ()Il'erut~ turned at ,the cornE"r three miles ('fist traITic blglhwHYS have cOTlvinced'"1"Oftiti 
I,d un lit Norfolk (YI1 Prida,y and js of town when thC'y attemptf'"u to turn Htudents t.I~at a ;.;mall paving projgl'am 

is llfHV lH'cdJt'd to continue ('0118trI.1C-
thp {"orner going at too gn'at a :--;p('ed. u'OIl from the 2c tax. It has, there~ 

for Ibt:E'n dedd(',d to a8k for a fourth 

~~.~''''N>o$>''''''''",'N'iX'*'''''''''''M'*'<M~N>oW''''*''*''''''''><!''''iX'W>'''',-S. CPllt for .hard surfa.cing. An addItion
al (,-E'-nt wuui,tl hard sur£aco fl~om 100 

Now Is The Time 
Better be thinking about those snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them. 

Save handling charges . and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coal by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among the first arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be quoted on 
the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Phone 60 ICompany So, Main 

to 12:) mii(;s whe,re the rrnaintenancE' 
or ;:"I:aye1 ;"" no t'xtravagant wa15te, 
Tho~e Pl'OpOSCU c.hllnges-- -in road 

law:-i should he s.tudied before approv
ed or ('onde:meu. The Alliance ill('ut
ing is open to all, attendance and 
!",ugge~tions will be appreciated. 

The office of the Goud! Roads AHSO

elation: is located in Lincoln~ They 
an' l~l{Ld to furnish informrution and 
a:n.,wc,.r queDiions pertaining to road 
If'!-,'isi(1tion. 

WII ERE STOOl) w~r. J. nRYAN 
H:"j IlELIGIOUS FREEDO)I! 

To m;:tny people i:D. t:l~jR c.I?U.I1:tf;Y' tlll: 
utff'rallcP.-; of W. J. Brya.n currl"li 
much \\!(;ig.ht, nor was it due to tile' 
r;pdl o .. f hh; oratory. JI!is littc1~un(','" 
m~uh~ g-oud rNldlng-, and they rall~ trllP 

to Ids convictiun6-·-··and it was 11 m;Jt
ter of principal wit.h our late dtizell 
when he took·a "tund i'n u political or 
relif:!"iolls erisi:-;. Tho Iw i:-l' not t)('!'I' 

for this ea.rnpaign, .he left his vif'\\ 

in IJnmj"tnkatd~ ... lallguag--c in III~ 

Ii'l.';! ('(lriV1'ntioli Ullk at New Yorl{, ;,1 

tIll' 1 !J~'1 llatiullo:Li democratic ('()!lV(,1-

lOlL· tt !~, .1;~:.i.~~lLl>~Jg.~\ 
III tI,lS (~()llntry it i~ ~;(~t-··~;;;'-~·~s;lr ... 

to protect I-UIY church, I have 8Uell 

confidence in the Catho1Jc c.hurcn, 
which W<1.,. for lSQO yea'n1 my Imother::; 
('!rllfe-I! as wtill <lJ-i your .... , tlmt I u1~nr 

It neecl''S political aid. It wa.i tbc 
Cat'holJc chu1rc.h that toGk our religion 
frl!m its founder~ and prcHcrvc«j it
n wn,,-\ thf'; cmJ.y cu.'stodian~ror over 
ftftp,pn centurloo. When it did thiR 
for ('~l.thollc:;. it did it for men and 
every Pr'ofestant. The Catholic 
church, with its legacy of martyr's 

'blood alld with the testimony of ite 
long line of missionaries who went in
to every lamd doeR not need a great 
party tf) p.rnIF!Ct--it from a [million 

KlaIlHmen. 
The Jew uoeB not need this resotll· 

tion. They have Elijah. and they 
have aleo Eli"hl!, who d'rew back t.h, 

• I am not willillig to bring discord 
info my party. The Democratic party 

• is united on all the economic issues. 

I 
{urLUI1 Llnd I(;\eal(d upon t·he mOUIl 

t(!jn lOps 'In invisible host. greatror 
: lh,m a. tllOu;::.and Ku Klux Klan;.; 

Thp (',ttholl<' ,{'.hur( h and the House (f 
.. r -rlU I h lVC tllf>lr great characters to

'I0a,y who plf ad for respect for them 
~ who;,{' pi('a,dmg IS not in vain, 

~ ... i+;W~~W;~~§<!;~Oi!i<!~~<!><s"""~"~~"~~W>i®<l$l~ti~~~ ~e have never been so since 

1 have known politics·, peace to the world" and that Is the 
had lmore rearon'Hian r'to ' . Prince of- Feace-tne Ohe at Whose 
discord. Now when WI> are united coming the angels snng, "On earth 
and face our poUtlcal foes with da~nt- goO!! will toward men ... 
lesR courage aijd with enthusiasm Jew and ·a~ntile, Catholic and Pro-
!>ever excelled;" these -people ten us testant stand for Goo, on whom rell
that we muat turn aside' from this gion rests, and> Protestn:n.t and Catho
titanic task, divloo our party On a re- lie stand for the Christ. Is It possible 
ligious issue and cease' to Ibe a great that now, when Jesus-the JLOpe of 
polItical force. the world-ill more needed than ever 

The Democratic party )las never before-is it pasBibll> that at this time 
takell Dhe side of one church against ill"this great land, we are to - ·have 
the other; the IlGmocratic party must religioWl warfare? Are you wlllilllg to 
rema.!n true to Its tmdlUoos; it cun- a blaze that may cost Innumer-
not ,urrend"r its rights to exist; it IIY68, sacrificed on the altar of 
cannot be~ fiilse-
had in the days of Jefferson, to which It; God forbid,; I call you back In the 
it ren;a.ined true fn the dJays of Jack
SOIl and to ~vhich it was st!1l loyal in 
the days of WoOdrow Wtlson. -.,-. . 

My last objection is' tdlat J a.m not 
willing to divide the ChlfistHm church 
becauoo if it is d~stroyed there 
noth ing to take its place. We must 
starul together to fight OUr battles of 

liJglon a.gainst materialism. 

name of our party. I cal! you back iu 
the unme of the S<YIl of God aDd Savi
our of the world, Christians.: 
fightirug; let us get together and save 
the world. from the materialism that 
robs life of its spiritual values. 
Banish the ''HylnlllS 01 Hate," our 
song mu£t bo '''Blest by the tie that 
binds our herul'ts in Christian. love ... 

There Is only One who can bring Read the advertisements. 

Nel>raaka, for the anonttih~ ~.: ,;;~i~1~;-;;;r,;~':'i. 
tember 30th, 1928. . 

8 Farm .mortgagell tlled .. H3~iM1 
13 Farm mQrtg;ages'<~' '. ' : .' 

released., • , •• '.' •.... : 7&hQ~1 O.1l ••.• ." 
S Clt,y Mortgages filed.. .~~~5.·~.1' 90' i! .i 

6 CIty mortgages relellSed 16300 DO' " . 
118 Chattel lllortgwges tiled 1553~~I!ll' 

78 Ohattel anortgages . 
released ....... ...... ~6 

.L.W.Jamieson, 
__ ._~ - __ • ___ '--~_._.'."'._ 'I 

Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 
Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Presenting Three of Our Best Authentic Fall Suit 
Styles W e~re Sure. Will "Go Big" With You, 

Note the graoeful snap to every line of them ... a oertain 
crean-out. attraotiveness that impresses, ' rrailored in the 
ke.est Worsteds, Cheviots and Oassimers. .' 

Golden Rule values$19. 75,$24. 75,$29.7!1-
\: 

f-



nea~r.", 
aids the farmer to g~t, f~rm llla-

~~~::~;~~~~~=::~' cO:inery at the right price, fo'r the , tfist. of our Demoqracy" than one who Miss Martha Krie swnt ·the week 
i,I

:: 1';:'.. _. . " ,':' • , no "hiJ.Uren 'or wh\> bas not clone ,her ,;~d with h~r forme;\-feaCher Miss 

:ItJijtered tisS~¢p~~r~~M~i~In~~wr l'li-dn:Av;',,---IO-,twtteflPO _1,"lltle~Chs!fltln",.-tifht-e-ona __ ir~,thffi€ef>seB-' ~o __ w_'n __ ' __ w_O_cr_k_?_c-:-===::::;===~-=---=----:c-l-,G"I;~~d,,:~S;p:lt~e~~s'.'~an~er::~'o.:.~~~ c1::;'et wIth 
-,"---US4; -~-p-' '~fWayne; -, 
I,::,'.':, HE/br. ,lInder tl!e*rit: Of! Mil!",,\' ~,1879. alid hears the leaders in the political 0 0 0 0 0 0 <> 0 0 0 Wed'nesday after' 

We have the cheapest and most desirabl~ plan. 
'of amortization ~oan on the market today. , . battle rig;ht in his own home, it makes 0 SOCIAL NOTES .' " 

• SubscrJ"'ton'IRaW$ those who were interested in: getting - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. HI. L. ,Follette and 
Of' family anu Mr. and Mlrs: Martin ·a.e Year _____________ ~ __ ~ ___ $1. 50 issues to bhe ea.s of the peoIlle forty TI1e Wayne Woman's club ,held their 'Madsen and family and Wm.. Wells Five, Seven and Ten Year Straight Loans: 

~ Months ________ ~_-_------ .75 or fifty years ago wondler -that the first session since the summer vll()a- drove to FUllerton Surudiay mornin:g 
pepple in those days got at the' gist tion last Satllrday' at the hoone of -Mrs. Five Per Cent WAYNE MAItKEi'R1.TORTS of the i8s.ues, A great torch light James Miller wIth Mrs. Casper and and spent the day with Mrs. J. Con. 

lI'ollowing are tbe market prices procession was not especially Mrs.' \J. G. W. Ll!wls. assistant hos- nor. 
qiulted ue UP to the illne of going to tional for as a rUle but a small- part t\los. es. FoII{)wing

o 
the business meet. Mr. and Mrs. John ,Aberg:, and Mr. 

·onu ThurSday: - t h •• f II h' and' Mrs. Tam. Alford all of Osmond _
__ ~:~~~~~~-:-:-:-:-:~~~~t:.0~t~e::p~e~o~p",~~o~'~ow~l!n:g~t~e~b~a~nd~'>--h,;ea~r~d~in~lg~,~~t~h~"..;p~r~e~~i~d~en~t~'~M~rs~.~E~.~~W:.~H~u~se~I~~~.~:::r~:~:~."1:.~~~~~~L~,--, Inte. rest rates are always un"."rtal·n.· s~nt Suncray at the John Krie home. "'" 

oats .... ,' .. ,.... ............. .36 k t th . dl'dJ I b d -The.time.1o..secure. --"-""""":-'-"""~''':-:~~'~~~~--X!!l,...~-wqy 0 e 1U VI ua mem er an roll and Mr .. arud Mrs. C1y.d~ Perrin • 
l!laB ......................... 27 ra!lroadl3 chnnot now issue passes for to the COUllTDunlty." Mrs. Mlller rend· of Sholes visit£<! the tornado district are low. We are pleased to say that we are 

:::r .~~. :: :: :': :.::: :-: :::: ~:: thousands to go and march at a politi· three piano selections-Moon aroun~ Pender and Walthill Sunday. now offering farm loans at a lower rate of . 
-- - - ,/!;.atherlug1_t.or the men_al!.,t""-"" __ +.l1'Q(.m>,_ Span!~!LDance. and From the -

Hens. : .............. -........ -. slices they iloped ,) see win. Villdge by -CadJm-an~---:Qelegateswer=e::I--'MCr~--aad Mrs. H,J, Len.zen and interest and less-expense in hl1ndUng than-·· 
Springs •....•••.•. , .•..•.•..• .23 law stopped the bIg delegations of chosen to represent the club at the !annily visited in Winside Thuo-sday . h b bl --
'Ho.gs ................. 9.50 to .10. we ave ever een a e tobefore. If your 

_ •• In)Jorlng men from going out tor a conventiOll of the Nebraska Fed~ 
"'l!!!!"""''''''''~'''''''~~!!!!!!=~''''''''''''''!Iil!~lidlay nt the expense of the special farm loan falls due within the next six: 

, The tMlJ'! is great'be,nefit to the 
people. We are told, wlj'~ii:' it is ma'li' 
paIated by the henellcle,·.sdfthe.game. 
The steel trust Is enabled by havinil a 
tariJ'! wall Ibehlind which· to hhle ,to 
make nii1Uons from thecoiiiiilfuers 'n), 

One wonders how It comes bhat our 
''blue sky" law Is so easily evaded by 
tr~udulent stock sales schem.\ll1. '!'he O. F. M. • FranCiscan 

·Star·Mail <ells ot IS$uing a from Oincinnattl, Ohio. 
warning to Its readers last spring 'Geo. CarlsOJ1 of Fremont is visiting 

months now j£'the_tim~ to negotiate for.ll 

____ -"' ____ ..;....., .• ____ .Iwhen certain salesmen were thiel, ill ----.- with hO'll1e folks at this writing. 
county. advlBlng the relliders to The 'Monday club met with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. RolI!e loom of Sholes 

State Bank of ,Wayne 
AT THE 

GAY 
THEA'I1RE 

E. GAIL'EY. lIIana/rer 

Tonigbt=---Thursday 
Tomorrow Ftida:y 

ffilE-HAR-J;l9LL- in
WIN THAT .,mI. 

Admission __________ ~ 10e and 26c 

SatuJjday 
ONE'J)AY 

BEBEI OKNImIJ.S in 

TAKE !m, nOllE 
Ad~ls!;ion _________ ._10c nlld 30c 

Sllllda¥4~Mo_ 
CRMtLESi litAilit~I!ltJL 

GRETA: .• ~' a~1:!W Jill , I" 
FA :p. 

AdJmlsslon ____ .• ~._. __ >.101) and 35c 

I 

Tuesday &;W~d1msday 
JOAN cRlC'WFORD lit 

OUR DANCING DAiOGB1:rERS 
Admission ----._ •• _100 and ~60 

MA}'INEEJ SATUtLPAY & SUN!DAY 

OOMIiN'G 
THE KINGS IOF 'KINGS 

Investlgat~ !before Investing; and last T. T. (lones for a one o'clock luncheon rejoicing over the arrival of a Wayne, Nebraska 
week It teUs that OSWald B. Wecker wUh Mrs. P. H. Kohl a!lld.Mrs. O. daughter _ on 'Mond,,¥, 
of NQrfolk Is trying to get his tarm J. Hess assisting hostesses. Mrs'. J. l~t. 1928. 
tlIIld $5.000 back. which Ihe gave UP to J. Ahern and ·Mrs. H. W. McClure' :Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Beaton and 
a slick salesman who traded him the prizes at Ibrld'ge. Mrs. John J.' L, Beaton arri",," home Monday 
$26,000 stock in an Omaha relining Kate. Lincoln; Mrs. Marjorie Robert. from 11 visit with friends at Sioux family iI!1 Chicago. She 
company. w-hich was going to , son, New York City, and the follow. Falls, Sonth Dakota. hegan her poIi.tical career In the 
their share holders rich on 011 to be lng ,from here were present: Mrs. H. Little Wilford Lenzen was Ihost at a Roosevelt campaign and has been ac· 
taken 'from lands underlaid With oil. W. McClure, Mrs. Eph Beckenhnuer, birthday party given illy his mother, tlve in everyone since. Her last ap
on w.hich they had leases. It Is U Mrs. J. T Bressler, Sr., and Miss Mrs. J-I. J.Lenzen ·~t bheir home sat. pearance In Omaha was in 1922 when 

game. And with the sanction Mary Mason. The cluh meets next urday September 29 in ,honor of Wi!. she spoke in behalf 'of former Senator 

short tour of the. states, :Mrs. Funk 
will begin active work In thl' east. 
Her home is In Washington, b. C., 
thouElh she spends much of her spare 
time In Phoenix. Arizona. She has· 
made sl'ieeches in every state. 

-----.---of the state 1111 the form of a peri'\(-t M~nday with -Mrs. G. J. Hess. second birth --anniversary, hOe f.Hlte:hco.c:k .. 
to sell tILe-stock. and a sHck tongue had as his guests all the little folks A close friend of Governor Smith, E. p, Caauwe shippe~ in a car of 
and JW 'conscience the hOIlest peo· from Sholes. Maily happy g,ames were Mrs. Funik is confident ~he will do feeders from Siouil' City the Ilrst of th" 
pIe \vI1l" wouldp!,,'-}'er not to wali long ~~w.... .ilJllll'll"~.ti.----ll"-+=-.:c,,= .. ancl everyone liaaa-lITalliJtvolul.t-bcC4l:a-Y'...ruil-'Will.-"----.-------~--...jf.w_,>Bk.,...1v.I hliLfill'!!Ll.~~_ .. 
for riches are easHy robbed, ' lIones, H. J. Felber, C, M. C~aven. time. Wilford was made very happy !~I IllrJd hardly. any enthu£iaslIll for 

C. H. Fisher, D. H. Cunninll'hrum Hoover in 'my observations, while 
were hostesses Friday' afternoon at a by beinlll presented with many gi.fts. Smith is talked on every' hand," she 

The Nebraska Goo'; Roads .assocla-- three' course luncheon served at one H. Ogden spent the week end in 
Omaha. Miss LaRue Miller assisted sold .. tJon w111 meet next Wednesday, ~he 

10th. at Alllance·. and' they have a 
most excel1enC p.rogram outlined, In~ 

eluding a wild dtlck dinm'er. ancr that 
Is something that will appeal to n lot 

o'clock ~t the cou-ntry club. Decora~ 
tions were lavendetr and rose asters-. 
Bridge was pl~yed at 17 tables. Mrs. 
John Harrington won high score and 

Mrs. Og:d'm at the store during Mr~ Mrs. Funk looks to see a realign-
Ogdens absence. ment of political parties, which she 

'Mr. and Mlrs. F. C. Fullhaver and believes has already begun. 
daughters of Hartington visited with After her Omaha appearance and a 

I'm going to kiss you. 
(No answer.) , 
I ~i,(I! I was going to kiss you. 
(Silence. ) 
Say, are you deaf? 
No, but you're dumb. 

-Colby White Muie. 

and Mxs. H_-J. ~:~~:~n::~II:~::::==========~~=~~~~=~~~~~~::~:: Sholes high school ball 
of the fellows. Tn addition 

-Mrs. Fred Nyburg" low. 
j'Il'm,,,,,,,, ", .... 

ed. 

'roday Is Metcalfe day all thrll Ne· 
brask.a. He may be heard on the 
radio to~ay-run<1 he is the democratic 
nominee fol' the ~, S. Henatorshlp, 
becuul3{! Ihe is competent, able, fear· 

IIIrd, loyes all of the people. 

Coteri met Monday wIth Mrs. 

to Wiillstdt> Friday where 
were qeieat"'! -in aDll.n~lrn:n:te,-.!'I'h~.1 
score was 7 to 1 in favor o} Win.side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe "Pinkelman of 
e'S~f6f ~oles 'visltep with relatives 
ai~OIbert andl Newcastle Sunday and 

Shulthels for a: brldlJ',e 
eheon ,;Ith Mrs, John Ahern 
Mrs, H, A. Welch assIsting. Pl"O- Monday. 
-grams_for the comin'g year' were rgot-

ten out. Ml's. Arthur Ahern ami THE SPEAKER FOR SATURDAY 
Mrs. F. S. Morgan won the prizes at AFTERNO()N AND EVENING 

'I'he farmer wlto is going to vote. for bridge. T'he club wlll meet with __ _ 
IH:oo'ver'-or now thinks he wilI-should Mrs. Arthur Ahern next Monday for Of Mrs. Antoinette Funk, Who is nn-
ask himself WHY? and then look the a Current Event meeting. nounced to speak here Saturday afte·r-
Hoover record! over for a good nnd 
sutficront· reason. 

noon and evenIng, we have f'Cceived 
T.lle . Alpha club will holu tileir IIrot a bit of her history. and feel assured 

meeting of the year October 9 at tho thllt none wlll ~are to miss her talks, 

?ite 

Brow-n - Meneley 
Entertainers 

'Community-House, 8 p.m. 
~WHTSPEnING HOPE" home of Mrs. O. L. Randol!. The If possible to-attend. The article says: M d 0 

In closing hIs one bour spoee.iI.here hos!ess assisted by Mrs] C. Wright With the vigor andellthusiasm which t 8 
Tll'esdny evening. which was filled and Mrs. Chns. Hiscox will serve a induced Roosevelt to ,call her "the on ay, ~ c. 
with Insinuations. David W. Davis. nine o'clock Ibrealdast. An lntercst- llttle corporal," Mrs. AntOinette Funk . I 
BX,governor of Idaho, closed with ~ Ing meeting is plru!1ned,. and the pro· noted woman orator, arrived in Oma. 

to the women to vote 101' the gram for the year will be. prcsente·d .ha Tuesday to begin a speaki."g '- Au~pices 
-l~-=~---"' .... ~T~a:~·~~s""''---.I'---''~ .... ~-tti~~~~~,l~·'(;aii(jjdfale ,beoause of the,;+:n--Wrn~ttn=-·-----------_+:_tm_,._,>H _ __rl_"'.__tI;"tm1'l'l...;..orr_tt.;;..+l_I_----~ynew omans" etiib,1(i~aD1s-etubarut -----+-+-

sat rd & il qualities and character of tbat democratic presidl>ntial candidate. 
11 ay; ~fllnday candldate's Wife, who he HaidJ Is far 'rhe Fort~ightlY club· met Monday Mrs, Funk spoKe to a general meeting Wayne High School 
_PHTh~SI~nR IIi. .... tltted to represent American with Mrs, J. M. Strahan with MfR. of the democratic women at the Cas· ~ 

MmIS.IO~E~~!~~~~~~nu·c3:-It-wnH'n"lsrnreaSsS:~B!ltW~~'7 '::r!bi:~~:tlOns. Nyburg Mslsting hostesses. The time tl';;i:t:~~!~~~9~!L~f-~~.;tt;:f.,;;t·h~S ····WHATTHEPRESS -SAYS: 
another form of whispering that I~as wasspoot at bridge followed by n. two set in towaNlJ Smlbh," d,eclared Mrs: 

:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~::.,~~::.,;~~~~~ courSe lurfcheon. Mrs. Grace Anuer- ~n.k. .nand! the democrats have a 
son was a guest. The club moots In hope alld enthusiaslll)c that will endure 
two weeks with ·Mrs. D. S. Wight. fJl.r past election day. Those who 
man. ,hold the reins of the republican pal" 

Britt. Iowa, News T rihune:--Big 

hy Brown & Meneley. 

Itnocltout • scored 

olllen Voters 
-ofWajiieaDd Vicinity 

. CitylHall Saturday, Oct. 6 
at3:00p. m. 

and bear 

MRS. FUNK 
Who will talk to the WO,men o(Wayne and 

___ - vicini~y at the City Hall. 

Mrs. Funli comes in the Democratic 

Ticket, and is reported to be an able and In
teresting Speaker. 

• 

t~e'GitY Hail at 7:30, Mrs. Funk 

"'JJ"''''''''-'~'' bo-thimen and women voters, and 
welCOme; 

ty are slipping, Never have repub· 
1ieans been so lukewarm." 

Newville: Pa.:--Music 10verShad a 

Brown-Maneley entertainment. 

real treat In 

The P. E. O. met Tuesday with "This is a w6nderfu-i campaign," 
Mrs. Warren Sh.ultheis for a social she continued. "and it win /bring us 
aftel·noon. Mesdames Rohert -M<>1Ior, something new, - Tr"-rs on-Thill!' time 
E. S. Blair and Paul Mines weer~e~-~" .. ~s-;+jl,tl!lle . ..e.~:.er.Y1ll.lnLbJ!,'Lll~!li!rJ!gg"-dllrlJ 
siatlng hostesses. The - Club- "'C 

October 16 with Mrs. O. R. Bowen CIt 
___ -"u,,_,Iock p, .m. ______ ... ~ ____ _ 

:meet with 
chapter on the- 11th. 

T1hE~ Mi.!}~~rva. club will .meet flf'xt 
Monday with. Mrs. .r. G. )tV. Lewj~ 

when Mrs. EJ. W. Huse will leo<l th~ 

lesson on parliaJ:!l_entary, iaw 

T'h'e Home MiAAl.onary soclely __ of M. 
Ill. church nrc Benring a luncheon at 
oue Q.·clock toda.y at the home of 

R. Brtrtel~ 

SQe ROPER LOANS for 
Iwonom-Ical Farm Lpa.ns 

Safe Protltable InvestmC'Ilts 
Expert Real Estate Service 

Relinlblc Insurance 
A.ddrc~s -West Point. Nebr. -adv. 827 -3t 

: WANTED-·Henr Crom owner good 
fol' ·-SIlIIl. Cash ·price. particu· 
D. F. Bush" 'Minneapolis. 

~~ad. the advertisements.'. 

T w'a Real En:i:erta~nments. Be sure to hear them. 

------ ----.~ 

Where To Go 
Beginning Saturday Morning, October 6 

I 

We will be ln OUr new home just accross the street 
from our old location, Sij.turday, .and invite you to come ~ 
. and see us for your needs. __ _ 

'--
We will occupy one of the rentals in the Gay theatre 

building, where we plan to run a strictly up-to-the min
ute news and confectionery store. 

Get your favorite daily or magazine from us. 

"; News Stand-



:1:;: .' 

'A SAFE pLA,c1ir-~oSlA. ViE' 

ForR~iaay land 
'--1--_. Saturd~y 

Tokay GrRpes 
3lbs. for 

Ie 
VIRGINIA 

Sweet': Potatoes' 
best quality 

1 0 Jb~. for 44c 

New (JOCOaDuts 
Large Size 

9ceach 

Jonathan Apples 
Sibs. for as.: 
Cauliflower 

Solid white heads 

14c: lb. 

Frosted Cookies 
40c'value 

, October 6th. ~adv. 
The Marathon 011< peoIlle hli.v~ . 
b~autlful plll!k tint to the~~' 

t~st gas, as 'sho\vn in the p~u'np at 
Sala station,. 

Mrs. L. L. Green and her sister, 
EUna FlogelstrCllIl, who has been visit
ing_',her went to Omaha Wednesday 
afternoon for a short visit. 

Correction: The one' large 
'package of 'corn flakes should 
read three large packages for 
25c in Mildner adv. 

Frank Horrell, who was at the 001-

Coal company of'Oma
U\ya.r~da contracUW: ,7,000 

of dh~~&kee southern Kansas 
, 'at 1,,'65 '", ton at the mine. As 

thefreight-tp Lincoln points it $2,25 
a ton the coaLcan. be sold: at Lin'ooln 

$3: 90 a ton, the low~st ;ric~ 'the 
boa .. d hasp-aid for bhis coal. other 
coal bought by the board is little If 
any lower than formerly. 

4 thousand 4 hundred tOl\<! of Rock 
Spring, Wyloming, coal is to be'divid
ed 'equally behV'een the Rock Spring 
Fuel CCllIlpany, of omaha and Harris 

miM price. 
Coalcompruny of Kan

_J.~'"' "".' was lowest /bIdder on 2,500 
tons, of OkWlom!lc --se.Uii~aiii1lraPRe 
s~ack at $1. 15 a ton. 

Carl Nuss and wife move .back 10 

Wayne. Havirug purchased the for-

No-rip husking mittens at 
Gamble's. 

Contracts fur 2, 000 tons of dElep 
aft sou.thern Kansas nut ooa.l_ at 

Illinois, nut, at- $2.25 were award~d 
to H. B. Miles of LIncoln. The 
board asked for bidis on 400 tons; of 
range coal but .bas not yet aWM'd~a 
contracts. 

mer home of J. IJ. Ahern and moved 
in aad settled, Mr. Carl Nuss will SDIU STEELE' ,JlIOVES HERE' 
divide time between tile Wayne aOO 'F\ROJlI EIIIERSON THIS WEEK 

the Pender soores, with his home. 
ihere. 

W. C. Coryell'8 force were busy 
Tuesday unloru:l.ing a car of Chevrolet 
cars and a truck. We have lost track 
of the number of car londs he has re~ 
ceived this. season, but it would! take 
more than one figure to write the 
llrumber. 

Simu Steele, formerly a resident .eII 
Way'lle rund World War veteran, with 
his familY moved to Wayne th!il 
week, and! plans to 'make his home 
here in the future. 

'R~sources -
Loans and Discounts .......... $572,969.01 
OVerdrafts ,......... ......... 1, &1,8, 01 

- Banking House, Furnl. &. Fixt. 12,000.00 

, Cash on hand, and' 
U. S~ Securitie~ .. , ... ,1,020,009.99 

TOTAi.. , .......••.. $1,606,497.04 

Rollle W. Ley, PreSident 
C. A, Chace, V, -Pres. 

mon by pastor, entitled "Christ 
Barablbas ... , 

All'. Ross Hanks has k!lndly Promis
ed to lead-1)ur orchestra, thElt:e is 
room for a few additional· 4llayers, 
practice eae.b St1lldayhfternoon at 2 
o'clock in )'hurC<h. audiitorlUJD)., 

First IIlethodJst, ~l!Jeoval Church 
William W,· Whitman. Pastor . 

Prof. ,E. M. Gregg of Lincoln, will 
spea,k 11\' this churcll SUlllday mornlnil! 
and ev"nil1ig and conduct an Instltl1te 
of Religious Education Sunday after
nOon 2:30 o'clock. 

10 a. m. suOOay' school session with 

evening, 7:30O:t the chniiel:-
Confirmation Instruction, saturday 

2 p. m. . 

E~"ugeHclIl LutherllD Clllirc:b 
H. A, Teckhaus, Pastor 

St1lldny school 10 a, m. 
preachl~,!l' service (German) 11. 
The Luther Lel\lgue will 'meet at Sewell announces 

7:30 p. m., Besides the lesson there for teachers, of thi~. 
'yill be an: InterestIlll.g debate, ' held at Wayne Mondlay 
i. October 5th, choir· practice at 4:30, October ~ andO, 

6th, Saturday sCohool at 1:30. 
Oclob"r 6!ih, U"unlor ciloil' at 3:30, 
You are cordially invited to attend 

our services. 
-------

Enforcement forces appea.r to be 

He has been fllJrming In the mmer
son territory for some years, he sald, 
but suffering fpr ailments contracted 
dUl'ing the service he has been decid~ 
edly handicapped as he couldJnlt en-

promotion exerci~es. , I SHERIFJ<"S SALE 

gettirug husy just now and from Nor- 11 a. m. l\tfornlllg worship. Address B, Y virtue of an or4~f Sabe, La 
f-o-Iks c, _Q..gJes a story' of ten pleading dure the heavy work. b P f 1" M LI I y 1'0. , • Gregg, nco n. An- m<l. directed!, issued by e Clerk of 
guHty of violation of tho law tlmd are tht'm by t.he c!hotr. j']3t1e.9H,ed Redet"rrn~ tho Dh;tl'ict Court of Wayne County, 

28c lb.' fined from $10 to $500 each in the BRNf:FI'f IIALJ, GA]IE ON "r," hy Fenris, choir' ·Q'lrceted by Nebras),a, \11>011 a decree rendered 

federal court at t.h-ftt p-I-aee-. ~~:!t·----_.u[ll;A.lW!~~~U;;!I..T'-l>J~I.lliUf",:~~-w~~~~~"'-~--'-:-:-~~~h>e:',;.n--f,i--.t.1>~Seli>w~~~;;~t;;.,~ij---;'n--+.o:rrt:--t:h""''-'''''_"ffl~..;.~f--'';-'-:2 
appear~ to have ,j, majority of the '1 - " _::10 p. m. Institute, address lJY thereof, in an actian pendln!? In said 

Everyday Prices 
on staple items that mean 

a SAVING 

Seedtess Raisins 
2 lb. package 

19c 

hQJlors. A double-header ball game between 
One t.hillg that ~hOllld pro\'{' of 111- Altona and the M.odern Woodmen 

te-rpst to 0111' farmer rf'ad.ers if; a (lorn teulus with the winners of thffi game 

Prof. Gregg "How Can RelJgi.on be court wherein HOIDer S. Scaee VIas 

taught. " plaintiff aoo !!lila K. Bald et al were 
3:30 Round Table, "The Efficient 

, . 
pi~ker demOIL'~tration to be heLd Snt- plaYil'1~ the .married men, will ibe Sunday School." 
unlay lIftlTllopn all the Ju!m':;;Dn f~rm played OIl the I{ay diamond south November, 1928 at 10 .o'clock 0.. m' l 

ju:-;t nQrth of 'Vay;lc on th(~ highway. town Sun.dlay, 7 p. m. Eveninrg service in charge at .the drOOl' at the office .of t,he C!lel'lr 
\vh~ a .Perdsoll trRctot' man will d'€lm- The proceeds of this game of the young people, address by Prof. 
on,tratc a (.orll Ili<'ker manufactured to the benefit of [Jorlheast NeOr;aSJI:a.IGregg;-· 01 said Court, tIt the CGurt house in 
by til(' B<lk City ('ollcern llt Racine, tornado victims, and a Igood Wayne, in said cOUllty, -l'eU to the 
Wisconsin. ~he dcmoIlHtrati(Hl is l.:) is hoped for. The first game Gr'lIre Ev. LU.til. COII~rrelaaJo" highest hidd.cr for cash, the follow· 

commencc at two o'clock, start at 1:30, Slmday' afternoon. (MIs30urt Synod) 
H. Hopmann 

<liefenod{llli:Jl, I will, 011 the 5th day 01 

Popeorn 
White or yellow 

For better underwear try GOOD CA'I")'I.E DIOVE TO Sunday Bchool at 10 a. m. 
Munsingwear at Gamble's, JB RIn~'l' FR{)~I ~1'v'i'C<i'.fu1 th<>:XlemDll.!Lllrn:lllUIl!~_,ttj:Jl~JUi~ l"J'_'_','_Q,_""a 'c.~·cx~L~~::C~-Hf~-I~l.,,""''';'~~'''''_.--L-1~~·-

LL COIm.ma.ru:ler C . .1, HCJbertson. le'>Cl;' 'ID. original Town of Wayne, Wayne Coun~ 
of the Navy Ho~pital, New York City, MctSsrs. Giildersleeve & Noakes sent Servjce in the E11gli.sh languug.e at ty', Ne!braska: to satisfy the aforesaid 

S'lbs. 43c 
carne Tuesday morning to Idn Mr:::i. cars o"f fat cattle to the ChtC;l,gO 11 a. ,m. decree. bhe'umount due thereon being 
Robertson he-re (it thp home of 'her ma.rket October lRt, and prices ar T,he Walther League will .meet I~ri- $1552.50 with Interest, and costs and puu~. _ =dM~ I' II ~~I wchthuthu~o~~hawNMlnrtd ~:::::~::~:~:~::::~::::::~:~::::::::::::::~~~=~~-
Mrs. Jlobertson has been h~rr- ;-;evcral margin over the cost of feeders and ~ 
''''eeks visiting ,llIld carin~ for her the feed. they consumed, as w{:ll 8S Cafe Sooa Crackers 

2 lb, packagEi 

33.:: 

Midget Oyster 
Crackers 
2~ Ib, Carton 

Peaches, Apricots, 
Blackberrles, 

Red Raspberries, 
Logan Berries 

24c can 
All packed in a good sprup. 

mother. for Mr;.;:. Kuhl J.'l:: \)('':''11 i!l pa,v' a profit on the transaction. 
ill health for more thaJl ,1 yc<W, anu .rames Grier rhad two more en)''; or 
but recently returned. fronl ,j hospital cattle Oil that. market early thj~ 'wcelc 
at Roche~ter, :J.nll is 110\;' \\ pll on the MI'. Gri('r,l:u1<; oont in s;)me seven or 

'way to fE'covery. eight ('ar loads in th,e pa:~t two ,,·C('II". 

We ItO\\' havp no dry pilrty if \\,C 

I)eliel"" tJ", report" ",,,cpt th" pro- WELCH UECEIVES DlANY 
hibition party--anri W(, "ouLil! advise RESPONSES FROM Vl':1'S 
those who can see no other question 
in this campaign to vote thei r ticl\:et. Many faV'-8rable- re"ponses have !be(>n 
To SQme the curbintg of corporate greNj rccei~~JL A...--.Welc.l4-_l.o.c.al Le
and defending the rights of the lIllas,es 
to a IIttie corner of God's foot£tQol for 

f:,'ion adjutant and. state executive com
mitt~~e member, to ,his let,ter of requP"t 

their use \\'i'th0\lt paying tribup. to fur aid of Worhl war veterans whn 
monopolies is as Important a::l voting Rt'lffel'uu los:-:{'~ in the tornado 11. f(·IV 

a ca.ndi.d!a.tc _who will not t~ll.L {r,r ago __ 

what ·he :-;tun<i::; Oil th{~ liquor quefi- Indtcation~ ure that every' po~t in 
tion. There are verY' few politician~ 
who are to fbe trusted without being' rhiH <.fistrlct will re~])Ond to "the appenl 
publicly pledged. ~m.d ofU'n "hog tied" Wi f('POI·tA flT(~ ('oming in cinily. 

if they are to be ,held for sure. 

Fine line of overcoats 
$14.50, at Gamble's, 

WITH 'rnE WAYNE CHunCHES 

First 1"..,s·/}ytea1all Church 
Fen ton C. Jones, Pastor 

III Sunday HellOo!. We ,had 11 largl' 
atteJLd'an(:t~ at OUI' H~.Llly \lay larlt SUII

day. WI: Caif! have one equally ij-, 

g.ood ,'vpry week if an \\;111 keep -';-J/ 
work. O'ur young men'f> clasA, willi 

Extra Fine Shorts 
T. S, Hook as tea(:her 113 ~Oillg 

\\<1":11. Mell. don't forget to gd you I' 
picture of the nrothc·J"'Ihoo,i daR!'; tall

en last Sun.day, 

We have just received a shipment of 
very high grade shorts. We have Tankage, 
Oil meal, Pig meal, Dried buttermilk, Salt ill 
blocks, Sacks or barrels. This salt is Michi
gan salt) and is pure salt. 

We have the best flour, and the price 
is right. 

MOTHERS BEST. per sack .<!> ~1.7;) 

Bring us your ceram, poultry and eggs 
any you'll be treated right. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
The Real Feed Man 
~hon~289w 

11 Morlling- woniillp, 
of tlle~ I..,.oru·H SUPper. 

CelehrHtiu I 

lu:~ception flf 

Il('W rnemherfi. Baptis!TIA. }<:V{"n 

mf'mhr;r of thf' c.hurch Hhoul,{] he pr l '

sent. 
fj:-:~() C/Jrirltian Endeavor. 1...1\,· 

topic" ti'j~ells;'Jed IJY live young penp!t'. 

Collegf:! st!ldent~. with PreSlhytf~rH+lI 

preference, are cordiaHy invited. 
7::lO Evening worship, Sermon suh

ject "Enduring Values." 

t'lrst lIuvdst Cllurch 
Rev. A. C. Downing, Pastor 

1\t:xt Sunday lillorning we will ob
"P"',, nally Day: We 38k the help of 

every member and fr:,i.end . of tIH: 
church. The special featqres of tbe 
s('rvjce win b~~ music. sermon by the 
pastor rm ~he Educational taRk of tfll; 

church, and an installation :'jervice (if 
lIchers and officers. 
Y. P. meeting at 6:30 O'clock, a 

attendance last Sunday, let UB 

vice led by orchestra, and chorus, ser-

&RY WORD you 1eal'.a"(,out tL~ 
new Nash "400~is a. GOOD WORD'! 

A LOT of talk about the oew motor 
cars, a lot .of thiogs beiog said 

Easy steering, too, in the Nash "400", 
People everywhere are saying it's the 
easiest steering car they ever laid both "pro" aod "coo"- ' 

iJ-'tweryword YOII bear ;'boiii -.l::c--hands-e_--.. --·------------~ 

new Nash "400" is good! Ana the motor car industty's"greatest . 
valueLBijJu chaSll1slnbriQ\tiOlll.Ho~.~ 
daille bydraulic shock absorbers; 
bumpers front aod rear; aod a loog 
list of other important features. 

No ooe Can look at the sleoder grace. 
the smart modern style of tbe new 
"400" Saloo Body without a feeling 
of genuine admiratioo, 
And the- new Twio Ignition motor! 
Here is the engineering marvel of the ~ 
year. You'll be amazed at tbe di1ference 
bet,veen thi.!! and older motor types-

The whole wDrid is saying-and Ih'1 
mean every word oj it-Nash has built 
the car oj the year, Be sure to see it, 
aod drive it, 

" !letlcnll from "88$ '0 .,0.0, I'~ o. b. rlUtoru 
8 C_flelJ, Ctlbrfolets, ~cs /'rom .886 t~ 16Z'7'76, t'. o. b. t'f.UJtorr# . 

NA8H~OO" 
£ea.dll tile Wori'tI '0 JrZot';;' Ctw Value 

IDPORT.&NT FE.&TURES-NO OTHER CdR HdS THEM .1.££ 

Twin.Ignition motor . Aluminu~m-IJII~eiltra!lzed ,- r-onger wlieelbuea 
12 Alrcraft.typlO spark 11 •• 4r 5".,,,,1 chassis lubdcation Qne-pieco Salon 

plu,. New double drop £rame Electric clocks .fenders 
High compression 'torsional Tibration Clear vision frona 

pillar posts 
Houdaille and Lovejoy damp~r 

shock absorbers World'seasieststeering 
s~:~~die~ ",010Jlml1 7 .. bearing crankshaft 

(holloUi GrIl1l4pJI1I) 

Exterior metalware 
cbrome plated over 
nickel 

Short turuing radius 

Nash Special Design 
front and rear 
bumpers 

! , 



C--~~~~~:~~~~i~:~;;,~:~r,::::-:~~;~\jiiii.~"'OI~':_~O_-,,~t_~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ were qpsent from 'school on ac~ 
:, reatedt : by 01 IIUtness. 

Peterson starred for the Wayne team The pupils who have been neibher 
and Ash starred for Pilger. ,\SSEllBLY NOTES 

BAth teams plaY'fid a fast and clean albsent nor tar,dy during the first 
v ~ The attendance in Wayne JUNIOR CLASS 'NEWS month of school are; Phylis Kilborn, 

game. while the '\Vayue t,e8/Ill was school ·has been exceHent t!fls week. Vath. Van Bradford. Leon 
light the boys Pl1t )lP a good fliglht. . Junior Hacklnelr. Wi1llam 

sembly mal'l:h this week. Ray'mond Loebsack~ J3tmes 

Now, I wish' to say I am only in 
01!).aha on- a short visit and I take this 
means of expressing myself. I am 68 
years old, I am 'a thirty~seoond degree 
Mason an<'! ~ a Shriner. I have voted 
the republican tlc)<et al,1 my life and 
I would like to see you print this i·n 
box car lett€<!' size, that Straton made 

The Council reserves bhe right to-· 
reject any and all bids. 

S27-2t 
W. S. -BRESSL;I!lR, 

City Clerk. 

Read the adverti$elllents. 

Lewis played! it last week. Grant _Miller. and Ju!~~or 
The first Student Council· meeting A health examinapon was gh"en the a converf-auf o( me. Bilf converted rr"'.::::-=--........... ~---:::::--~--..... 

"f the,L'!11 term was held Weooesduy. high sehool students Thursday and 
September 26. at 4 o·clock. Friday of last week. 

Several hills were allowed. 
F'IBST GRADE 

me for Ai Smith.. I am. 100 p'ec 
American and dry but I will 

were paid fot members.hip ,in 
Rtate Dobating Lcagtl€, ... 11J1d in 
State Athletic Association. 

t;l-ent ~to tile parents. These reports 
ghe the past yearly -record o-f we-i-ght 

un<i height of each plIJ:lil. These 

petroit Kindergarten Test, 
,'""~,,~,, •. I My September M. 11l28. 

Mon- AI Smith and will try and! eonv""t a 
few men who may not have~ .heard th'is 
sermon. When a minister of the gos~ 
pel will uSe his lrunguage in a an'y defects of the Buttons W~~'C selected by the coun~ reports indicate 

<11 tor -t11ose'-wlrti'ifav;e~D,;:rir Iliel Pllfti~-
dass dues in full for the co.min.g The first six week's examInlltiol1 
terun. It was voted that the "chool will beheLd! Thursday. <ktober 4, and 
have a raNy consisting ofl<nl,kedallces .' .. idl1Y, Octdber 5. Report cards will 
Ilnd bonfires on the evenlrlg ':precedl:ng be issued Thursday noon, October 11. 

the second football game. EJ.ection of ~llte win-be 
officers was pogtpOned until a future IIIollday alld Tuesday. Oetober 8 and 9. 

<late. 

There was a board meeting Monday 
"yenllJlg, <ktober J. 

The hi!lb school faculty slogan for 
1928-1929 Is "IDxcellence in Teach-

CC)M)IERCIAL NEWS 

SOPHOlllORE NOTES 
Sixteen out 01 f9rty-slx students 

have j)lltchllllell. tUl'ee dollar 
tickets. 

The ancLent history classes are be-
Bwwn-Benle'y Duo, the first num

ber on the Redpatll.Horner Circuit, 
HPOllSored by the Woman's Club, the 
KIwanis clull. and ·the WUYlle public 
ochool. wUl be given '<klober 8. Theil' 
prO.Tam consists of vocal duet. and 
~olo8, cathedral chlm~t plano solos, 
rcadl.ogs. and numbers In. C<)stllJ1l1e. 

'.rhe beginnJng typewl'iting class has girunlng the study 01 the Greek clvlli
been taking speed !eSlts on short sen~ zatlon. 
tences thl. week. The advruncM class English II classes are studying 
Is tnking the reguJar flfteen minute parts of speech a;nd are parsing ad
speed tests dally. jectives and adverbs. Book reports 

The bookkeeping class Is studlylng were' written Monday. Three· more 
the chapter. '.'Closlng the Led g€<!'. " are required' during the semester. 

Arller1e U'Irieh entered the first 
This makes a total attendanc<i 

Ermajean Dunn, who entere~ the 
kllld1lr.garten • this fall Is being tried 
O\lt in the first grade. Ermajean has 
had Kindergarten work before. 

AU the boys had perfect attendance 
I'ast week. 

A period for fo),k dlLncing and games 
has boon added'. 'Vhls Is an entirely 

KINDERGARTEN 
Twenty pup!!s are enrolled In the 

ki'ndergarten for .thls semester. Thl>' 
pupils are playln!!! at vegetablle man 
at prp.sent. Each pupil !brings vege
tables from home. One pupil plays 

on any public servant who has the 
honorable position of governor of a 
great state III these United States. 
regllll'dl!lSs of creed or color. I say he 
is beY<llld his ca.Ln~. As I see it. 
such men make our politics a disg~ 

race, 
A. W. DAVIS. 

NOTICE TO mtEDI'I'ORlS 

The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun~ 
ty. ss: 

IN THE COUNTY C'OURT' 
In the Matter of the Estate of !John 

G. Grimsley, dreceased. 
TO THE CREDITORS 

ESTATE: 
OF 

at selling his wares to the rest, pa- You are Hereby Notified, That I will 
per money Is used. The kindergar~ sit at the Connty Court Room III An operetta of 3 acts. "Tohe Bells 

of Gaplstrano" with lyriCS by ellarle" 
"ad Juanita Roos, and music by 
Obarles Wakefleldl Cll4Inan. will be 
>riveD November 23. The Operetta 
wllJ be d.lreced Ily - Mrs. Lura Belle 

The Caesrur classes are reviewing teners plrun to have a .party Fddlay OF 

Officel's Olec~~~~~~ the girl's glee gr~:n~~a:~<l' ~:~Ie~~;g :::!::. are ~~~:s~y when they will cook the vege- ::::~. ;.%::!~~~~n~~d °O~, ~~: !~! 
club are as follows: President. Mar- workl'Jlig on rectilinear figures. Mrs. LoUis Sund visited the kin~ <lIay of aanuawy. 1929'at 10' o'clock A. 
jorJQ Loy; Vice President, I{atherine M. each day to receive and examine 
KC1mp; Secretary-treasurer. Miriam }'RESH~IAN NOTES a,1 claims against said Estate. with a 

:::--~.'~=========~~~~~:!!+HlJIDC"--~_~_ adljustment, and allow-
Olflcel's ~ :I-~ct~ilfol' the ~O'~Y;';s;-;g;jl.e;'e;tifUilylllihnea'imOsj~,m;-"lliItileac,:f~":':C:-"·="--'="-'''''~~~~-~,:,:,··~·~~-+""'w..-'l'Il_Unl<l--l.iJlnil;ed'-u>Lt.rue-~ll'€4i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ____ ::::= 

club are as follows: President. WiI- ",,,ntation of claims against s~Estate should keep .. bottle of 
hur Porterfield; Vice Pl'esldent. They also are studying TilE PREACHER IN POIJTIC'S is three months from the 5th day of 
Charles McCorunell; Secretnry~trea8- charts. T.he recent tornado is \being O~tolber. 1928, and the time limited 

use in case of colic, cholera., 
gas on stomach and bowels. eoilBt:ipa,tio'D; 
loss of sleep, or when baby 
feveris\}. Its gentle influence 
system enables him to get full 

urer. Frankl.in Philleo. used Jl1 many discllssions as a con- less will be comment on the attitude for payment of debts is One Year 
'rhe ()Peretta chosen for Lhis year crete o;"ample. of the "plblpit" in political actiOI1 from said 5th day of October. 1928. 

is "Belis of Ca!>ist Rano." by Charles 'rhc latin classes nro huving rc~ a partisan nature. As many people WITNESS my hand! aI1d the seal of /Dent from hi. food, helps him gain •. 

Wakefield Cadman. views. soo it. a minister .has as much right said County Court. this 7th day of 
New books ibave been purchased for 'I1he algebra class is studying graphs as any to his polltical freedom) but September. 1928. 

~trengthens hiB bowels. . 
CIIBtori .. is purely vegetable and h .. rDI.~ 

less---;the recipe is on the wrapper. Phy~' 
JUcia.ns have prescribed >it fo~ .~v~r 80" tlw hIgh school mllllic class. The of rllfferent types. when he preaches it aSsO'Dle are said (seal) J. M. CHERRY. 

book to be used is Heacox's "Harmony 'rhe rreh-bmen try·lug _t ill t,,--4", frOID his pulpit. and· with a S13~4t County Judge. W~k ~~hM=:~l6fo~rtfo~ 
Book." practice are McG'uigen. Zimmerman, personal -"H;·4!1l!t:cher'a---signatu,." en the 

;wrapper so you'll get tho genuine. Powers and' Rhodes. trouIble among his followers. and Read the advertisements. 

I1'ON'T .utrer, 'ches.-:o~ any of 
lhojle pains that\ '$~y . .$pljin can 
end.1II a burry I P~ lcil~ I1rescrlbe 
it, and approve its f ee use, for it 
does not affect the h~t. EVeliY drug
gist has it, but don't ,fail to ]3$k the 
druggist for Bay.r. ~a .. L ao~'. t il\,ke 
any but the box that i S Y5. l:I~yer, With 
the word ?tftUlM prl~ lib rl!d: 

ATULETIC NEWS The class "Il.8 a whole favors the 

Wayne .hIgh 100tJbal! team met, tho contrast to the idea Mf paylnlI5 ton 
J~Jlger team 011 tho college gr.LdU.ron oontH n w().el{, for the ~cl1oo1 year. 
for Lhe opening game of the ~eaBOll 

F'I'Jdny. SeptClmbcr 28 at 3:30 ~.rhe 

representing WaYllle were: Doc EIGHTII GRADE 

Surber. cenler; James Morris. right .J. C. Rundell visited We history 
guard; Cle.m John~on. right tackle; class Monday. He told the st.uoents 
Max Hendricksoll, right enu1 Charles about the· Civil War. 
Ingham. left tackle; Lowell GlIder- The Gooo Citizenship club held its 
sleeve. Ie!! tackle; Noel Isom or Or- meetings Tuesday afternoon. Talks 
VIII Rhodes. left end. on the relation of .health to good citi-

The "bacl! field was compoood of zOllshlp wore given by Marcella 
Paul Peterson. quarter back; Wllbur Weller. Gertrude CaRBo Franklin Vic~ 

and Charles Berry. haif tor. Robcrt Kingston mnd Elmer KiI
and Walter Sund. fuLl bac~. born. A HoHmve'en party was sug~ 

were gested at the meeting.. 

Coach Holder has had! gOOa turn
ut practice tlrm week. The 

had a scrimmage with the College 
terum, ' 

Coach Ray Hickman 
Normal refereed bhe 

In the art class ,-the stude'o£. are 
making color chal<ts and ill l posters. 

P-cggy Morrit-l was absent Ibecause of 
eye froiible-. 

FOUU'l'H GR,\D,E 

I\1rs. Eric Thielman visited. in the 
fifth grade Monday mornIng. 

game. fnthe health conrest. the Packard, 
=""''''';';~''''~~Sii!!~~!!!!!'!!!!!;"",~!!!!!!!"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!,,,,,,=,,,,,,''';'=,,,,,,===,,==,,,,,,JJU:~. on" milfC-Ilh<l""·-ef.--tire:t,r-mmrest 

The Family Budget 
The family budget and ours are alike in 

Wle part!~nlal'-Outgo must not exceed in
come if success Is to be attained. 

The A geogrnphy clas~ prepared a 
sand table representing Central 
Arrica. ~ • 

Tho studmlts borrowed. funds on 
promissory notes nnd held a. pOP-corn 
sa.le Th llI"flday. ,"he money earned 
from this sal e was uscd! to furnIsh 
it first /lId .ldt reecntly put in 

FO{lRTII {lUAUE 
The A eli.u:;s Is working on Long 

Divis-lOll. The B clas~ Is reviewing 
the ~'undamentals of Arithmetic. 

Art classeS have completed spelling 
booklets. wl1lehhave the inltlal- of 

the student in the center of the CQn'r 

and a sma.ll design in each Corll~r. 

T.he;s-e arc very attractive. The pupil...; 
are going to make paper doll. lIIu"
trathlg the six fundamental colors. 

Not because 

.) Preferred by 
VeteraD 
'Motorists 

it is lle~-bnt 
WTE DON'T urge you to buy RED CROWN 
W ETHYL GASOLINE because it is new 

and different-or just because we sell iL 
We believe you wi1llike it better than any 
gasoline you have ever used. 

It is a combination oC always.Jeliable Red 
Crown Gasoline wiilt Ethyl Brand of Anti
Knock Compound,~ and gWes every motor 
smoother operation and more power. The 
ideal fuel Cor the. new high compression 
motors, Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline elimi
naleS gas~kno'Cks and loSlOOf power in mOo 
tor~ that are carbonized-actually uses the 
high compression carbon causes to develop 
more power. Costs mor~ by the gallon but 
les8 by the mile. Give it a thorough trial 
in truck, tractor and passenger car. 

* * * 
From' motors with ordinary compression. 

-~ you ge~ qUIck SUii't8,BtfiJii'fra:c'e'eICi'litii)tr,-alt

the power you 'need and big mileage per 
gallon from old reliable Red Crown Gaso
Une, the balanced gasoline. Uniform, de
pendable,economical-Red Crown Gasoline 

~keep~-D ~Q!l m9tOl' .9.!! i~~g9~h~bayi~, 

For economical and cOlUltant' motor effi
cienCy, buy gasoline and oil where you see 
the Red Crown Sign-the sign of qll4lity 
produ£ts and prompt, courteous, obliging 
service everywhere in NebrlUka. 

Telephone revr.hnes must be snfficient to 
~~tn.i~ ·...,"p<lD8~Qb.~"-II4a ..... -<lnd-Wages.-.~_ ~ 
I h"y a,"" must provide a ~ir retqrn'on the 

BlUy 1\f1ller brought pictures of 

ybllow Stone National Park' to show 
to the A, Geography "'colass: He told 
the class allout his trip there. 1.0hQ 
Thompson also told the B class wbollt 

···--~"··-jmr--n-tp-tIml"u:-_'!l'Xtrre~I'TI'tt-!------------.._-----=·-·--,,-~~--~-..... =--_c...,~-.-~"-1i::>;--~-.. --~~- -~- .. ~ -I--'-~-~--.---
~~,~~_two ".hh'of flic~1>roperty. " 

(ltl1crWise .. reliable service ~annot be pro
vi, led to Ihe public and ndditionalrnoncy Can
not:: be nbtahlCd from investors to expand tlle 
bU8m"ss to roeet the increasing demands for 
servi<le. 

y ~1:1r telephone need$\~can be 
"'l'~~l'tiJlf"',*Q~ily _Iy wh~n the 

• te~ephone .Income ia .ufli~lent. 

NCm~E*~N a~Lt (i) T~~£PHONE COMPANY 

.i<· c4~d+~d· ~;!c .. ! !. 
,i, I' , 

brougl~t .. uD-~D~a.ng9_ t~ee t~ S'how to til e 
class, und GeraLdine Gaanble- brought 
11- Cotton plant. The class h, ob:sel"V
inlg He growth nIul development. 

'l'UIUIl GRAIlE • 
The thiru grad'e is studying antllmll 

pictures in English. ' 
The ·~ttrst or the U~lOllius R{'r\€ 

61 DlflglllOSt!C Tests was givcn this 
weel, innc<ll!iug. 
_ A citizenshIp contest In the form of 

race Is· being cQndlicted 

meet all Motor Needs 
~.,~.---

The Balanced 
Gasoline *' ::K.n.ocks out 

that Knock" 

STANDARD OIL CQMPANY' OF NEBRASK!, 
~A Nebraska lmeitution" 

'., I 

"-~~I---L,fc'<-' --



after Bobtlie bad been 
in the barn all duy, he went 
very quickly. 

went to sleep so quickly that he 
not had time to say, as be usual· 

.M;r. Dream King, send me 
dreams." 
he did not, fee! so dreadfully 

he would make his little "'-'eech 
and would say: 

/

King, wiil your royal higbne.... do a 
poor, humble subject like myself, the 
great and noble and w-ondrous",bonor 

lof sending me most· 1'0¥aI ,and noble 
land \vondrotis dreamai'~ 

This evening all he snid was: 
"~ice dreams, please." 
"Soon, ob, so SVODt it seemed ae 

'-though he saw his three horse friend's. 

I DanIlY ar.d Fanny and 'Prince walking 
in to his roem. -

And then tlley all stood at the end 
'''f tile bed. 1111 in a row. 

"Hello, Bobble," they Said. 
"Hello Danny and Fanny and 

rl'rince," said Bohbie. 
"We've come to tell yon somethIng:' 

i said Fanny. 

well·proportIoned nose, large' nostrils, 
well·curved jaws, full, red and inolst 
lips, well·rounded ears, a smooth· or 
rich and full voice. 

Probably your own notion .of a thor· 
oughbred has more to do with tem· 
perament, manner and mental traits 
than, tllese purely' physical features, 
though undoubtedly there are some 
physical characteristics tbat you do 
consider essential to tbe real thor· 

the rough days 
and winter arrive, the hens beg!...n· to' 

ihunt about for comforJ;-and protection 
:ftom winter winds a'nd· snow. If the 
ipoul:try house ilvt!old"dark, and un in· 
!vltlngo It Is .Nery unproHtablc',tO' the 
owner. Itllot oniy shortens up the 
egg supply, but next spring the' hens 
'lgO to ~0l'k wit".."_ handicap bec~se 
they have Been poorly Wil!te'rett. -

If we give the hens one-half the at· 
tention ,that, we ,-do QUI', other.ittock 

Perhaps yoU feel that a 'a writer In an ,exchange. Our poul· 
bred must, simply must, have try house Is built for economy ii!iU 
hands-and that the woman who comfort for the hens. We are strong 

nre 

r
breeds and ""rieties. Birds 'wltb the 
same general characteristics are 
placed In one class. Ciasses are tben 

'divided Into breeds. Each breed of 
poultry Is diStinguished from other 
breeds by differences In type. Breeds 
are separated into varieties. The dlf· 
ferent Varieties ot the'snmecbree'd' nre 
aesIgiiilted by durerenc'es ·tn-i''''''rm-nl''t,'''''m-''''''".,''''' ... --, ......... ''''-r··"h • .-..-+-·-iJdf-thlls--scUcltude· .. '''illO'c 
color. Ali ,'arieties of the ~ame breed 
should hnve the same general type 

There a~e four general ~ljlsses9,f_ 
cl.lckens thnt fire common and other· 

very stubby fingers with nails belJever~ In-, the- scratching,- ,depart· 

be a thoroughbred. Thatl:n~~o~~t~l;o;~n~::,~-r~'d~o~~t~h~i~Sn:w::e~h~a~v~e~a~I~I'~t~h::e~fi~o:'o~r~s~p~a~c~~e:In:~1i(~I'P~.~.~.~T~h~e;;y~rih~a~,;"e~tl'~t:~~S~~k:~ln~~a~nl~d~p~~~~;~11lm~~~~~~;~~:.IJ:::::~~~~:J~~ 
along satisfactorily until you bappen the building arranged for bad "oys, legs, red ear lobes and legs free trom 
to meet a women with short Hngers for that Is when they must work In· feathel'S., . 
and very stubby nails who really Is side. We put up a gunny·sack _C,UJ" The breed's that make up this class 
very much of a thoroughbred.-Wash. taln In, front o:Lthe perches, which are: Plymouth lj;ock, Wyandotfe, java, 

'Star. . 1.wo purposes. It keeps the Dominique, Rhode Island Red, Rbode 
bens Warm when on the perches at Island White, Buck<lye, Jersey Black 
night, and ·keeps them off the perches Giant. and Chanticleer. 

Dog's Claim as MaTis In the daytime.' The Mediterranean class are small· 

Most boys andf~~m['n'l<n!4yfgjgLill'i~Slr,' i~aJ~a'rld~lwiT~lh~tee~n~l~we partition off the Inside er than the A::rlcan class and are ~::!!:!lI'.:~[~~.Jf.."-r_j~'~!f!t~cl~::3ri~:~~:4.~:bi1~=;;;;;W:;J~~ .. ~b.(';~~"'_"~.'_:"" 
pos~lble drafts, and divides the Tbey are nervous In disposition, very The most perfectly C!lvllIz,atloDIl' H,e beside hllf desk· .. QI!~I;i.I!I\'~(. ,".: 

10,000 times 10,000 men and women, Hock In their work for the day. We nctive, compactly bUilt, have white ear tound among savages. waa so bUsy with out!l14~.',bll!i!j!~~"I.'· 
iove dogs. We don't know when this also open the windows, and drop down lobes and clean legs. The breeds that tends t~·.,ompress the feet, spoiling th!'OUgh the first hours of the,~:';pa»,~'l 
loyal, unfailing friend of man first a burlap curtain on bad daystl) keep mnke up., this' class, are: Leghorn, tbe shape ot the toes and In many when he returned at about.tl1ree;I~.,Cle,I,~.: 
met him, first learned to defend his out cold air, storms and 'beatlng Mlnorcn, Spanish, Andaluslnn and calies actuuUy deforming them. Orlg- ·curred to him for tbe ftrst tfljl~'i;~"lt!:, 
fiocks, ,his dwelUng, his person and winds. This hurlap Is almost Indls· Ancona. Inally Intended to be \Ised as It sort of he had had no luncheon...lI:e:~ ,~juI" i 
the lives of those dear to him, but pensnble In our poultry equipment, Fowls that make' up the ASiatic second set ot fingers, the toes stili hungry,. and be .thought .tba~. :i~.t~I'i' 
wherever we have tbls creature we and we use much of It. Our front class are large and clumsy, have red playa prominent part In tbe lives ot one of those,cheese sandwlcl!eII!,~~~\lr 
call man, there we ha .. e found his curtain to themalllbUlldlnglsmadeearlobesondfeathersonthelrlegS;manynatives.lndianCrnfismen.torbepnlatable..i\ndtbatwM .. :wll~I\ .. lI_. i 
faithful friend nnd companion, the trom It, tacked upo,n trames so It can They are often referred to as the Instance, hold' a tool between their noticed for the first tIme· tlllili': lIlii" 
dog, always willing to foliow him be raised or lowered as needed. meat breeds. Brahmas: Cochlns and toes with an ease almost eq]1al to lunch bag dlsappeared-alt sate' tluf I 
through thick and then, never seem· On snowy, rough days the hens Langshans make up the breeds In this handling It. Amongst the more ad· banana. ", ' 
ing to care for an Instant whether Ws work happily away, more contented class. vanced peoples, however. this use ot "Apparently my lunch eater 4i1e" 
master was rich or poor, wise or than If outsIde. It has always heen T,be English Class, whlle not as the toes Is cQmpletely obsolete, and not IIk@ bananas,,". thought hl!, ,: 
Ignorant, saint or sinner, alas even our custom to, set up a windbreak ot common as the other three already In another bundred years our toes _Jim studied the taces of thQLQIIlce.:, 
when beaten, starved, cruelly treated, cornstalks against the iee sides ot the referred to, probably rank tourth In may be out 01 WQr~ IJ! the mean· to sIngle out the Qne wIth 
ready to lick the hand that has burt fences and the west and north of the popularity. These birds are medium time, however, we must certalnfy 

~~'I=-~~~;;;~;!~O~~~~~~:~::~":!~:'l~~~~.t:!JmiseS;::~G:"·(t:::m::""'~il7'~~~=-..'t~:jj,uS'lzle.Jtirure.,re!Lf~~ll.Il!~~mc~!l'h~:a~;use, though limited, for our toes. 
my father and mother forsake me hens will talte refjlge behind this tod· that are pink In the buff and whIte 'thalllwe 1nrgely-depend-- tor--the l-]ie=-~ian.'i=imiilf=tIillY=:w4ii'ean;;m::l;!Jti--:::-:;=:::=:::-:::z 
then the Lord will take me up." Might der barrage many winter dayS when varieties and bla~k In the black ~a. balance ot our bodies, the spring of 
not one say tbat, -.fiIen a man mlgbt the snow Is off. rletles. The breeds making up tWs our walk. It we were toeless, every 

habit ot lunching at a 
counter arouud the corner. "Hello, Bobble,' They Said. 

feel forsaken of every earthly friend, class are Orplngtons, Dorklngs, Red step would be a ,ar. For cycling, foot-
there would stili be looking up into Consl'stent Layer Will Caps, Sussex and Cornlsb. ball, dancing, to name but three In· 

Onc6 he asked Miss BalU~jn, 'Wlld' 
took his dictation whether' .abe·:'\ud' "It's something you've alwaye wanted 

Ito know," said Danny. his face the goo tie, trusting eyes of stances, toes are practically essentiaL 
his dyoted dog, saying by every look Molt Late in Season Selling Squab\Broilers In them we carry about with us a slid· 

any !Suspicions I)n the subjec~ :' 'j, 

"Because I'm the oldest horse, 
. they've giv-e!l'me the honor of telUng 
lit to you," added Prince. 

and ~gn, "Where thou goest I will go, Most hens stop laying when they Ing lever more, delicate .than any 
thy lot shall' be my lot, 'nor sbame, During Winter Months science coulddevlBei which ,JJelps UI 

"Don't tlllllk,!' be -slUd, "that" ~i0b. 
jeet at all. Whoever takes It'I1~b-: 
ably kliows thllt I don't want: It. ,,' 
way. I am concerned to t~~" 't: Then the three horses neighed, 

; look~d at ea<:h other. smiled their 
'borse smnes and then iooked at Bob
~ 

nor lOss, nor prison bars shall move begin to molt. It Is a tact no longer to keep our balance. Decidedly, we 
me tr'om thy slde·."-{;hlcago Post. disputed that a hen, In order to make Quite a number ot the broUer plants 'canbot yet a1ford to dispense with our 

a high yearly record, must be a con· make a specialty of squab broilers, toes. 
Blstent la er. Th. early molting hen wblch sell best during January and 

anyone working lIere baS . ." , , 
purse as to need such a " 
lunch. I'd take It UP' with tl1' .11.. 7" Etec"lricor Dust SforriU tThnm~a'rorumrr'm-mw~1~~ukes-t~'nm~Tlli~~ 

"You've always wanted to know 
I why we put our ears stralgbt up when 
'you come around." said PrInce. 

"0.1>, yes,", £aId Bobble,"I':ve .al:\)'aya 
wanted to know tf there was any 
'specIal reason for IU~ 

"There is." &aid Prince. "and I will 
tell It to you. 

"When we put our ears up W. to 
tell you we're feeling pleasant and 
friendly. 

~'WheD horses put their ears way 
,back it mean.s they're cross. and per· 
haps they'll bite. 

UBnt we have never put our ears 
back on our heads when you've been 
aronnd, Bobbie, 80 it means we a1. 

i ways. always I1ke to hav .. you with 
11lEI.n 

And the next morning when Bobble 
got up he went ont to Ws three friends 
and kissed them. and said: 

~'I know a secret ot YOUl's." 

An Ea.)' Coin Trick 
Place three coinB tn a row across 

Dust storms, which charge barbed· 
wire fences to a high voltage, stall 
automobiles by interfering witb their 
Ignition s'Yslems and' add new W'orriiili 
to radio listeners by causing even 
worSe static than thunderstorlns, are 
among the curious phenomena that 
visit sections oIDf the great piains east 
of the HockIes In dry seasons, sa,w 
Popnlar Mechanics Magazine. In 
northwestern Kansas, during one of 
these disturbances, a man became curl. 
ous about the amount of electricity 
his aerlai waS collecting and con· 
nected It with the ground wire through 
a 32 candlepower light. He obtained 
a8 btllliant light as when It was con· 
nected with his automobile battery. 
No thunder or lightning Occurs dnrlng 
these electrlHed dust storms, nor Is 
there any known relation between 
tbem and earth magnetism.' Any 
metaUlc object Insolated from the 
earth seems to become highly elec. 
trlfied. 

the table. Nest pick them up, aoll as S d 
you do so, count, "one. two, three." oun II That Climb 

Next put two of your coins dOwn, Recent tests show that the crowing 
-counting "four, flve." Then pick the . ot a rooster, the ringing of a church 

all the tall months as a vacation tor eight to tep weeks, the hatches com· 
changing her plumage. The conalstent Ing out In November and December, 
layer molts' late and grows her new and al'il successfully raIsed wltlJDut 

Tfie'llen thhtunaer 
tlons molts early, wlU not lay as many 
winter eggs as the hen that molts 
late. Neither wUl she begin egg pro· 
duction earlier In the spring. No deH· 
nlte"tllIte can be set as to-early molt· 
ing. As a general rule, however, the 
first hens In the- flock to molt should 
be sold, and the last to molt ShOllld 
be kept for breeding purposes. 

Hens may be thrown Into. an early 
molt by starving wblle laying heavily; 
by irregular feeding; by roosting In a 
house that Is poorly ventilated; or In 
any way that tends suddenly to check 
egg prooucttoD. 'M"I,-from-~y at 
these causes should be avu!iled, as It 
Is lIltely to result in a lower total egg 
production. If the pol lets are hatched 
early, tbey will be laying In the fall 
and thus the egg production kept up 
at all Beasons. 

Poultry Notes 

greatest 
broilers III In spring, when game 
are scarce, and a small bird Is In de
mand In restaurants..: They should 
weigh from three·fourths to one 
jlOulllk an<l--must--!Je- ,plump. Man,y 
who ship squab ~rollers make '!- great 
mistake In sending bony, poor ones. 
Good returns cannot be expected from 
poor, scraggy birds, half dressed. 

The broiler for the winter market 
mnst' be attractive looking to com· 
mand a 'ready sale at good prices. 
Plump chickens, neatly dressed, free 
from pin featliers, with unsoiled ~k1n 
1Hl<i' with pllrfectly cJe.an legs, will Hnd 
a ready saie, while poor stuff goes 
begging. A fat broiler Is quite a 
rarity. The best that can be done, 
generally, Is to have them plump, for 
the natural tendency ot the chick Is 
to use all nutrIment tor growth and 
development. The main point Is to 
grOW them rapJdly. 

'"two up agam, countIng '·"!x"M .. ~n'! Ils, Jl.elldlJ!il. under som~ cO,~ditlon~, tb!!+-I~Mt",,* .... t~MtoH"''';,,*oM'*'l''' .............. 
you do so. shout of a man, penetrate almost a 

To griiw good broUers there should 
be dry quarters provided, thoroughly 
cooked food, comfortable heat (not 

TOO lIIgh nUl' too-io\Vt. regularity Il\' 
feeding, cleanliness and good light. 
The chicks must be Induced to take 
plenty of exercise. 

The next thing you do Is to plat-e mIle into the upper aIr. 
the three coins down, in a row across .. A crIcket's chirp' carries up 2,500 
the table, but lower down, and count feet. and the cronk of a frog can be 
"eight, nine. ten" as you do thIs. heard at an altitude of 3.jJOO feet. 

Now thl. all seems simple enough, Among sounds produced by living 
bnt when otbers are asked to repeat thlngs, a dog yelp holds the altitude 
your actions exactly, they will find it record. It has been heard, by balloon· 
very difficult. The trick lies tn the ists 5,900 feet up. The report of a 
start. Your friend wllt probabJy be- rifle will carry about the Burne dis· 
gin to count as. he places the first tance. 
three coins down on the table, saying Of all sounds recorded,.a iocolOOtW ... 
"'one, two, three," und that wlll make -W'ht£lt!~"1"ri!Clleg .. trlg!ie§t."·Tfniiii"lieeii" 
him come out with "'eleven, twelve, heard m than I wo miles above the 
thll'tl!lln"' instead of "eight. nine, ten" earth.-Popular Selence Monthly. 

'at the finish. The~e:tore you mU8t re
i, member to lay the three coins down 
IIrst and not begin counting until you 

'begin. picking them up.-Grlt. 

Hunf Sin~ Earthworms 

Catching a Bird 
Little Margaret was fonnd playing 

In the back yard with her grandmoth· 
_~!I~_ ilest, .salt shaker, Marraret'. 
mother aSked' what .he was ·dOlng •. --

"I'm going to catch a bird," she 
replled. 

"Surely you doc't think you can 
sprinkle sait on a blrd's tall and 
catch It?" the mother said. 

"But Mr. B- told lliI kids that we 
could 0Prlnkle sait on a blrd's tail 
and catch It and he wouldn't tell a 
Ile for no bird," Margaret Insisted. 

"Why, Margaret, that·s imposslbie." 
"Well, hrum't Aunt CnrQiyn ,a .bird, 

in ~ cage. and how did she get IU" 

Teach the chicks to roost, as soon 
as' they are old enough ,to learn. 

• • 
Man must keep chickens free from 

lice and mites because the chickens 
can't: . . . 

Good feeding is Important so as to 
maintain the resisting power of the 
fowls. . . . 

Moving Pullet Flock 
When there are many pullets to be 

moved it often puys to leave them In 
the crates over night and move the 
crates to the laying bouses in the 
mornIng. Then the poultryman bas a 

·8 better ,job 

ony bOuse should be aprayed at re,· Much.. can be done to Improve. the 
u1ar Int vals. A satlilfaetol7 'spray quality Of eggs produced by eareM 
can be made o~ tIiree PartI of kero- selectlol1 ot eggs used for hatching 
sene and one part of crude carbolic. purposes. AU undersized, ml~9hapen, 
Coal or tar dlslntectant. are aIao Bat· (lff.color,. ond detective shelled eggs 
Isfactory. ••• Ilhould be eliminated trom' the Incu· 

Sodium lIuorlde, used at the rate ot bator, By tollowillZ such a practice 
an ounce to a gallon of water, Is tor a few years the quality of eggs 
recommended by specialists for de- laid by a Hock should be materially 
stroylng parasites. This should be used Improved. Egg dealers are willing n'!."'. 
olIa--wa'l"w-i1ny as a dip, and the to pay " premium for high quality 
birds .hoold be completely Immersed .-c:eogrg,s:lI'"",I_t,to-I8mzW"elJ to assort. them ae· 

T lInd=Io1"o--

The committee It I thought we dldn't:'lL~_, __ _ 
enougl)~' 

Pretty Molly 

C; were 
carried on, although It I. nl)t used tnr think that there might 
Its original purpose. who-well, some I)ne who 

Huge, cumbersome wooden rollers mooey to spend who stili 
drawn by horses are used to crush wi h b '''1 
the plant, and In the village ot Po... economical? She-he g t ... 1\, ..,e p. 

... +"'4!f-"'lUUl'·.U,,">-tU IJDme, "o~f-.Ot,-~ 
son Orqve, Iri-~eD country, something, -1IIld so Julght b~ glaj:j, to, 
woad mill Is atlll In seasonal use, eat the lunch tbat would othe.rwls~ be 
processes. probably dll'ferlng little trom tbrown away. It costs fortyJcen"-ilt 
those of two thousand years ago. lea-st to' get-Iunclr even' ata~clleap" 

Woad has Its uses In newer In· place, Mr. Leroy, and torty oelite a 
dustrles, und tor certain purpos,~ Its day tor five days a week Is two dol. 
value stili remains superior to a1l lars and two dollars a week-fo~. '_,L 
modern substitutes.-LondoD Mall. year Is a hundred dollars I" . I" 

Jim was looking out ot the w4l!1ow; 
Feathered Dustbin. and really said nothing. But-Mnlly , 

Would you care tor a vulture In said: "What did yoU say, Mr. Ler~lr 
h ''} was saying, or, rather, thlriklO'r, 

place ot your dustbin? In Tibet, were tMt you were a girl atter Aunt SallY's 
there are no \Dodern taclllties for get- heart. I never knew anyone else who 
tlng rid ot retuse such as ai!llOatforded 
In .. thls country. vultures are used tor Hgured things out that way, but :'all" 
this p1l\-pose. ' parently. you do, too," 

The lamas make a practice of trap- Then, as there seemed to be-natblna 
ping the clnerone or bllrek vultures else to do, Molly lett tbe rooll\, or ' 
and fastening a long ropl to the blrd'a &tarted to. As 'she went, Jim called 
leg. The other end ot the rope Is at- her back. 

"W!ILY01LKO\O .lllru:h .... wlth.·me.'! .... - ..... _-
tllched. toapgll. w;~.Y"'J~·~~";··!'~~·~~:·~4'sal<ld1!l!, '-SU1'JlI'\ooll'Qt IIIS'·owu·-qtllclr;-----
aDd each bird Is . 
rock on which to perch. Garbage Is decision. "r thought owe could talk 
strewn around It, and the scavenging over some .busjness." 
birds feed· on this al)d quickly clear It To which Molly thankfully con· 

, sented. 
away. On the list of "Specials fprlJ1oday" 

on the menu of tbe restaurant where 
Novel Tadpole Tellt Jim and Molly lunched, was written 

Hot water causes temale tadpoles to "Banana Shortcake." 
turn into males If they are kept to It "Won't you have some ot, thiS'" 
too long. A scientist kept two sets ot asked Jim. , 

_ftl()1IUh,e until he-tnr'·"O .. O"'fi",s .. a"l"d .. M'i>,O~~r:~~~iI!~~~:I!~c-r __ _ 

Iu one set, In ' . . 
ot the water was natural, the ses ratio 
was normal, about 100 females to 00 
males. In the other set the tempera· 
tqre ot the water waa Jumped sudden· 
Iy to nearly 90 degrees Fahrenheit 
when the tadpoles were live weeks olel. 

set rradua1ly assumed • masculine 
chl\J'llcter, and the frop emerged u 
mal.,... 

bag ot lunch was standing hilt' 
desk. His work as, a detective wu 
progressing. ." . 

As Jim expected, the contes'lloD 
came without grilling. It the 
night Jini was 

·lIr. t'\V9. , 
taken the lunC\'~ 

"Only I n~ver. ate the. bllnllitai," "hi! 
added. "I don't like them." 

"You suggested," sold Jlnfln re~l" 
Sea Rarely Trafler.ed "that possibly the lunch eater ,needed 

There are great apots In the Indian to save monEiy. Your. tsmll~.c!oe8 not 
ocean that are I\ever traversed. Take seem In need of herp. What In ~e 
a map and draw a line from Free- world are you saving. money tor"" 
mantle to Colombo; draw another line "Every girl whl> works. oUlWtl-to; 
from Freemantle to Durban. These bave money saved to bu~fUr~lt~~ _" 
represent the "Innes" of ocean t~aftlc. _and things," "snld Molly ~er ~.-\ 
Study thl> resulting triangle nnd.-tr:v, "weet way. 

If YOI1 want to go out and watch 
the ways of thl' singing earthworms 
'tbat have Ilgured in the news of late. 
'take a red lantern with "you. Earth· 
worms can't gee red Ughtt asserted 
W. R. Walton of the bureau of ento
mOiogy, United States Department of 
Agriculture. Mr. Waiton has been try· 
ing the effects of various colors of 
llght on these unorthodox, but effec· 
tive-trout balta They ·are very sen· 
Bltlve to blue light and other parts of 
the upper end of "the spectrum, nut 
,when red I1gbt Is turned on them they 
(continue their work of dragg!l!!l !ll.Q!l. 
Into their borrows, "ijUifeas thougl, 

ffyoiP5an;-W 'lJ!illglIlll~1tIrutterfun~it~t=~;ii:E"!ir'e-::1'!!J!~t!m~!IB;~~~!J!Il;::'~--'~'--' 
'" To Be, Not to Do • • • ness. Thousands ot square 

The besetting Sin In America Is to Hens should be as well ted when F d HIP 11 ts trackless ocean He there-ocean "Oh, I'm not 

~~..:;~.r~~~:!~~~OnCealed by their con· 

h b t d molting as when laying. Growing ee to e p u e where, sInce the beginning of the Dot," said Molly In 
conjugate t de ;er b 0 T~ every mo· tbelr new feathers Is, It anything. It pullets must search for their feed world, only an occasional stray keel They had reac.hed Molly's .tront': 
ment Instea °dl to ef h et l~c7sant harder on them thun producing eggs. on free range they wlU probably find bas rippled the surface .. In that great porch by this time and Jim stayed 
activity. regar ess 0 w at. all sutllclent food for body maintenance, watery desert a derelict ship might MOily's hand befere It touched the 

h D C T 
about, leaves iUS empty. J peObPle do Preventing the parasites by keepIng but growth wlll be slow aDd egg pro- drlft for years. hell. He took the' hand tenderly In 

W en reqmB ome rue not enjoy the r own soc ety ecause the poultry house clean and by the duetloD will be Impossible until late hls and watched to see w~ether ",er 
WCWell. Paulice. wbat did yon dream it is not worth enjoying. They are regular trse of dIps Is much more wInter or early spring. Liberal teed· ---.---- expressIon showed resentm,ent. $ee. 

about iast night??" ,00\ ta~~bt t~ bav~ t~~y k r~Nl~r~es satisfactory than eradicating them Ing ot grain and mash containing 20 Among Life'. Beat Ing none, be took courage. 
"I dreamt that you gave me a box wit in _ems~ ves.! I f ~ I la e they have Infested the fiock. To per cent of hlgh-gl'Ude tankage, or lu Good manCers. good breeding an'd "Would you-could yoil-d~ 

of chocolates and palla gave me a founlling of tie se lOO 0 us ness ad· mites, the roosts and ne~ts place of tankage ,all the milk the pol· refinement are seen b,v a social au· think you'd care .to be ' 
Irtce doll" ministration at HUl'1lllrd, for lets caIi drink, will not reduce ItS among the most beautiful me~" before 

''But yuu-lrnow;I11iar;-'tlllrt"_..-.n<r+is-__ 
f
-tlle-w{)rst b~~~'~;:~;;;~~t~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~:::!~:~~::~::~::~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:;:q~~~~~~~:~~=ti;~~~~~~~~ always mean the- opj)bsne.~ t<>- <!ducationaJ 1d~ In 

-rhen I sbalt get thq doll from :;ou. James 'Eruslow Ad~f:Ils 1D 
'~e choc~lates llO!&" papa .... 

----_._----'----'----------



, : 

of prayer b~" th~ j)astor, 
the oongregUtion, y~-¢al uilet,';:;-
1. O. Brown and Mis!; Hya-

~~~:~~~~~:~~;:::~:~t~):;;:~I~; anod MI·s. J<'rcd ,BI"i<!ilt 1. O. Brown. piane! ilplos b;V 
Reba Jones, song by Margarot 

Mo-ore ~nld Leon-a KCCklct"'~'1\Alllitqr:~I::~1~~~~~~!~;r;~:~:;.~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:*~:~~~~~~~~~~~;*~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~==== 'hani of Norfolk: :"erQ ill Stuar,t last 
week bllYing cat~l,tiI; 

John Ketchma!~lj::aUll.Hienry Steffens 
o~ Qarroll wei'e': ~Un<l~y guests at 
Mi. O. W,.gers ~l!l8, 

While' playing ball" 1)0, Btl'nday, 
ROMlioloomb, .ill 'irl'ing to sJ~,lc to 
a baae, threw her 'rjl~llt arm out of 

'" jQlrut .and ~II be co,n;J-pelied to carry 
'---'---it-m-Il--J!l.ill.g.cfor.~ t.illle. 

WUma Fillmore wll(' rides " horsa 
to school, every day struck hy a 

herself and the I\orse ;~hl'l)\vn into 
dttch. The hor$<\ was ,BCI',rutched " 

_______ mtTe ihut tbe rIder Was;Mt injuTe~. 
-.. A. JeceptiOilwas-iiE'i:\l1c;il Slitfi1'm,y 
night at the Andre:w !:Ie1son hrune 
/:\or1Jhwest of town tor 'iMr, and Mrs, 

01 the Home Department by Mrs.J<1i·ea 
Bi-ight. voc-"I solo, Miss RubY ,Reed. 
Two papers. on "Who t the "Home De-. 
mtrbment i~ doing!" written by lVlrs. 
Art A ulter and! Mrs. RoM. Morrow 
and Tead hy Mrs. Mark Bcmshoof and 
it ren(l'ing by Miss Hyacinth Halpin. 

DI~thod1st SDlldny. S';h()ol H()lIls An. 
nnal Electlo,n of Offlcel'S. 

At the annual moetlng of the S. S. 
board of the Winsld'c Methodist 

lowing 
ena:uing year: 
',S.ul1crlntend,ent. Aucgust Ulrich. 

Asst. Superintendent. G. -A; J:.ewi., 
Secretary and Treasurer, B'dwin 

EDGAR HQWARD, 

Lot 2 Section 11 "" .... . 
Lot I Section 14 , ... ,.,", .. . 

Y2 SW%,. 8W'\4 SE:'\4 Section 
17 " .. ,,' "" .. " ... " '." 160.00 

NElli, Section 18 "."., .. " .. 203,00 
EY2 NEl'\4. fu,y. W7I\ N))l'\4.' 

SEl%, Section 20 """" 
2 Section 23 " ..... "" .. 

Ej, NEl'\4, Section 34 ... " .. ,. Lots 3-4 , " ... , , ... . 
Lots'1-2 Section 35 ... " .•... ' *3,21 Lots 1-2 Block 2 .... ,', .... ,. 

Ol1lglnal Wayne Lots 5-0 Block 2 ,.",.,." .. 
.1=-2=-3 Blocli 2- .. ;;.,,' 74,22 Lots 22-23-24 Block. !L .. , .. " 

r _ .. _.,._.-- .. ..::.....-.• -.-- ,_ ... : ..... ' 
-Buckwheat laR pretty good·c~tten

ling feed for turkeys. So~ep#efer 
i barley and corn, howevEn". EIther 
I barley or Qats. It m,lxed wftllrbUtter: 
i milk and the hulls removed, would be 
a preferable mlxtUl'e. The bllckwbeat 
has theobjeetlonable quality pf,hav

: ing a woody, ·fibrous hull wIii~~ I,a: not 
good feed, A mixture at all-threl! or 
'four would, do pretty well. . 

Some records sent In give the IlOsta 

,hulls removed. and two 
milk .as being 6,. cents l'eJr,--,lIV,UIUU, 

while the cpst of feeding on' 

Leonltydi Nelson who we:re recentl,~ Asst, Secretary, Clarence Ulrich'-
married-and who!will :li~;of.j .at Wayne. IAlbraria.ns

J 
James Troutman and 

Ulrich. DEL,INQUllNT TA.X J.IST of Lot 13 Block 4 .. ,' *48,40 Lots 7-8 Block 2 ", .. ,', .... 
FOR THE YEAR 1927 Lot 15 N% 14 Block 4 ".,.,., 81,14 Lots 1-2 Block 3 .. ".".,',. 3.92 

2.07 
2.0& 

. ground. barley. oats, an,(1 eorn. 
with tbe oat and barley hulls' rem:Ov~ 
and with the same relative. amount'of 
buttermilk, averaged about the same, Mrs, Otto s.:;li!/IefiferVilf confined 

:, he~!'c°kmeo~het:=l~~tl1t::e~;;:~ Pla:::.r~ISS Mable Lewis. :::::, c~:~:.~:~a~~~~::r ~~1~:28, 
Lot 3 Block? _"",,,,,,,,,,~,, Lot 16 Block 3 ........ " .. .. 

4-5-6 Block 9 ...... ,,'" 1"8 Btoc'j{ -3 -~ .... " " " .. . A --mlrtlll'"e-cl-~ pavts- corlWll~al,..l!lQ..c._ 
parts ground oats, hulls removed.· W· -
parts red dog flour, 3 parts tal1o*~ 
706 parts buttermilk. averaged aO.Qst 

Modelng Is under tho dq.ctor's Asst: Planl.ts. Alice Wylie, Ethel Notice'Is hereby given tha,t in com-
with quinsy. Lewis and Norma Wolf. pUallce with the revenue laws .of the 

11.99 
5.76 

-"--'-'-~'GheJsea-.Basselaa:~LW.!,J:!lJl,1j!. v!s.!t- Home Department Supterlrutendent. state of Nebraska, I J, 'J, Steele., 

ing his friend! Vernon NQlson while Homby.. '~:~'::":~:~:::"~~';;;,::,:~:_.:o~~f=-;w;,',;ay:;n:;;e~~c:;-:o~.un::,.t,:y,.1 Lot 4 Block 11 ........... ,.:-; ,*134.84 Lots U-12 Block 4 ....... ,.. 4.61 

Lots 28-29-30 B[ock 4 .... ,'" 43. 80 
11 .......... " ..... ,," .. *3.16 ot about 5 cents per pound-

Using equa) parts gronnd ',oats and 
barley, hulls removed, one part beet 
_scraps and eight parts I!uttermilk. the 
cost was -,sl,owri fODi!-4~cents"'per"
pound. Ot course, these costs were 
not figured lately, b~t the compjU'lltons 
remain, The Cornell fattenlllg rqtlon 

his parents ave m9vin,glto Norfolk,Tcachers: Miss Mabel Lewis. Miss Lot 1;'N40"ft" 2 W"yne'l1racts 
'!'he Home DePIlrtn:le'tlt.rb,eld its reg- Alice Wylie. Miss· Gertrude Bayes, Lot 9 Block 14 .,., .• """., *13,60 Pt, NW% SW%'i8::ll&-4 " .... "'49.65 

ular meetLng on Tuesday lIfternooi1 in Miss Fredericka McCormick, Mrs, WY2 1-2-3 Block 15 .... ,",. ,*133,92 Pt, NW'\4 SW'\4 18-26-4 " .... *64.77 
BreDlla with Mts, I. P., Moses as Geo. K.Moore, Mrs. G. A, !,.ewis, th'e connty treasurer in the county Lots 7-8 Block 20 ,." ..... ," 196,.2 PI, NEl'\4 NW'\4 18-26-4 ,."" 36.88 
hostess and Rlw. L, R, ,Keckler as G. A. Lewis a:nd Rev. L. R. Keckler, coqrt hpnse at Wayne. Nebraska, "f- f".ot 9 Block 20 _ :, " , , . , , , , .• ', 44,49 PI. E7I\ SEl7<; SEl'\4 SW%, 12-26-3 
lesson lea:der:' . '!'herl\ were eight Supply Teachers: Mrs, Clint Trout- fer at pUblic aale and sell the follow- W33-ft, of E' 100-ft, of 6, "L33 . '. , , " " ., .. ,.",.", .. , 20.75 
memhers and fOUr 8)11lsts pl'esent. Mrs. Gurney B<mshoof, Mrs, lng real estate or as much of each ft. of El100-ft. 5 B1ock . .l!l 46,19 PI. NEI'\4 SIW% 13-26.-3 ", .. ,' 86: 44 
'111le hostess served a twp course lun- W. n. HlIller and Mrs. L. R. Keck- tract of land oor town lot as sh,all be Lot 6 Block 22 " , , , , , :, , , , , , , 69,61 Pt, N7I\ SE'\4 13-26-4 .,',.... 81.59 

()f 100 ponnds corn meal, 100 pounds 
buckwheat middlings, 100 pounds. oat 
flour, 30 pounds Met scra.ps, and one 
part charcoal, Is conSidered, too, a 
very fattening ration. 

choon. The next meeting will be held ler, necessary for the annount of·taxes L?ts 7-8 Block 2,2 "',.,.,',., *50,71 :PI:. El7l\ SID'\4 13-26-3', ... "" 163,65 
TuesdftW O~·be~ '6 -'th Mra Ma'rk thtercon for the yellr 1927, a:nd pre- E65-ft. 1-2-3 Block 24 "".... 14.62 PI, ~'\4 SEI'\4 13-26-3" .. , .. , *13.33 

..., .. ".... • • "'.. " Rebeka"la Lodc", IlIiltlatJes NIlW 
Benshoof as host~ss 'a1ldi ,Mrs, I ,F, " C-n"'I"'.'.s. vlous years if any M"e unpaid, WIO-ft. ID7I\ 1-2-3 Block 24 ,., 2,30 PI. NEl'\4 SID%, 13-26-3", ..... *36.88 
MO$!ls _as lesson. l~..,q~r< _u .... "" To the remOUTht of taxes willibe a:dil:- WY2 1-2-3 Block 24 .... ,', ... 43.80 Oll'llgmal Wl1ns1Aro S6dium Fluoride Best 

'!'he Catholic GtlUd-wi\S lenl:ertarn,ii,rl At their regular llIleelng Friday even- ed 10 per cent interest from date oof W52-ft, 4-5-6 Block 24 """ *48. 40 Lot 16 Block 1 .".,',., .... , *23. 88 for Destroying Vennin 
Tuesday afternp<>n with Mrs, V, Ing. the Winside Rebekah 10Qge !hI' delinquencY'and -20- cents· -afI:re"tUllnI<J L<lt 11 BJocl!: .24., "'," '.":" :.".' 61. 08 Lots 3-4 Block 2 ".""""" 55.46 Sodl_ fluoride Is one at the best 
I, Siman Jlj!_~ tinted four new candidates, 'TIhtrty for each description of farm land a:n(t E75-ft. 1-2 Block 27 ... ",.,.: *11: '&-Patterson's_ First Addition sub&tlU)ces to use for getting rid of 

At':b9.!Jefit .baaeb!j.llll"~ 'was, of th!;l Wayne lodge were 10 cents for each town Jot SO ",dver- Crawforo & Brown's Adid1tlon 1.9ts 1-2 Block 2 "', ... ,',.. 38. 54 chicken lice, It caa be purchased at 

here Sunday aftet~tI between the present and the Initiatory jVork was i1sed, - .N¥:a--2..-R.4!~_~ '-'-' ,,-,-,-, .. lt6l45t'i13~tLoiffit~3f.illB~IO~C&k~41l;'ti'~'~"~'~'_1'~";~'~.~.,~"~'tth6hi2ti'I~9;8i-1a1~m~os:::t~an~Y;~d;ru~g~sltto~r~e"_mIt~cQ'a~n~be~a~p-L ____ _ married aoo thesln~le ,ru"~l under the put under the Wayne degree ¢ellID With Property having more Lot 6, S7I\ 5 Block L ... , " , .. 164, 
dlrectlan. of <the ·'\n!eri¢an Laglon for Mrs. Alice Mabbot In charge: The year's taxes delinquent in the W100-ft, 4-5-6 Block 3 .. , .. ,. Lots 8-9 Block 5 ""","'" 28,20 mixing with four parts of tale or 

, candidates were John Jensen Leo Ing ]jst .is marked thus * 1-2-3 Block 6 '" "",," Lots '10>-11-12 ,Block 6 " .... " *16, 35
m 
dusaktlnan

g 
d
a 

USdllnp,g Thae dusptlnlnchg CmaDethoord ~~ the tornado eiJlIe~er~, It Wll3 OOt a Jensen, Howard Iversen and' Miss '" 
league game by a.):li' means bul there LT, J, STEiEILE', Lot 10 Block 6 .," •• ,,""" 011igin31 CalToll most commouly used, In this method 
was lots .of fun !a\uiJtlle two ~l:nes Hyacinth Halpin a:nd Mrs. If, L, County Treasurer, Lot 3, S7I\2 Block 7 ".""" tnts 1-2-3-4-5-6 Block 2 "'" 78,61 the hen Is held In such a way that the 
were albout eqUal:I+,a"IlUI~.'1 for after Halpin by transter, After the ihusi- Hoskins Precinet E7I\ 4-5-6 Block 7 .,' ': •. , ,.,' ,"1(16, 72 Lots 7-8 Block 2 "., .. ,.,'" *86.72 fealibers loosen up IUId one pinch III 
ten Innings ha:d' bile : plaYE,d the score t)ess session.' a social hour wllj} en- E7I\ NW%, Sectlon!f • " " " ... $ 60. Lot 10, S% 11 Block 7 ""'" 133.46 uits 11-12 Block 4 .... "...... *62, 39 applied to the head, one on the ,JlecIr, 

, , joyed, and lunch served by llltl' mem- SW" N"SE" S Uo 20 220 64 C· d & B ~', Outl '" Lo'" 1 2 Bl k 6 35,14 two on the back one on th b-•• t, wlI!\ . a tie. eleyep.~!i eleven, Tnlj ~ 74 7"" 74 ec n "",' raw,or rvw~s 0", '" - oc· "".,,",,' • e .... _ 
players declood <to l.q~lt, f"'r the day bers of the local lodge. E7I\ SW'\4, W7I\ SEl'\4 SectIon 30 S150-ft, 2, ... "" .. "".. 73,99 Lot & Block 7 ."; ...... ,, .... *17,47 one below the vent, one: on the tall, J# " '- one OIl each thigh and one on the IIIIlId finish '.the ,;~ : ~: i\leJi:t Sunday. 0 - .. ""." ... """, .. ," 122,11 Lots 9-10 Block 7 "" .. " .. " *34.93 underside of each ,wing, This appli-
'llhirty-seven dhlJ~r Wfl.1J r.l'col;ved at S ME WBJSPERING IN NEDRASKi\ W7I\ NW'\4 ectlon 31 ,.,", .. , 50.40 Lots 1 Block 8 """"""" *31. 82 cation should be repeated In about 
the gates. which l1'jllbe turned over "I am glad that Senator Norris NEl%, Section 36 , •••• , ••• , ••• l1i9"H Lot 3 Block 8 """""""" 64.88 eight days 80 as to kill the liee that 

=--==-~t01~@'..Ill'i!O fUll:<f'::'_-:" t--Ul
I.8-l_oae:ILSllLllllilillIY." QQl!l!l'!lsJj- GaI'lleld, Prec.lnrct _. __ ,__ ___----,4"2~,,, 42.-'-'Lot""""1 .. 6t---B_vl07,C,'k ....... 8_,;,,..~ 41), &1 waren the-egg form during the Ant 

cl1lD.n--H'oward is r.eportc'li to ,h~ve_ "'.,"' •. ,'".,',.,. , .~--<0174-0-R&-1 appIlcatIon;--

Tw~ HIgh Seth. J" I ".!'I,t,I'II. Ie, .- T ... U...... aald. He also rem.arked, "Sena- Blue ointment is usually mixed with 
V);! ""\ ".- ..... ..'" tor Norris never speaks. with Jt --- -+,"'-'1'>-1 equal...portlona M..,grease. Three pea- . 

. '~, • ..,., double meanlJJlg In his speech.;' 70,70 sized portions are rubbed Into' ,,,tIu\-
d ' . feathers-one around the vent rurd the Jl'rI ay eventng~:,'n'I", e" I blilleb. all game That is more than. the congreBs- *24,96 

tb W1ns1d oj other two under each "wing. on' e-- e : 11'.,$' lJetween fihe man can say tor the man whom Lot 5 Block, 9 ,.,"', .. ,.,'" *24.96 If head lice are present It Is 1llIUal-
looals players rul'lbt~ Sholes JIJ.lne. he Is sl1pportlng for nresident, - Lots 6-7 Block 9 " ........ ,,*174. 6S Iy better to apply some lard with 10 
JIlIlII.eS TrouJtman. a $Snler In the Lincoln State Journal NW:t;.\ Section 20 """""" Lots-!f-fIJ BlOCK 9 """""" *66.54 to 20 per cent kerosene thoroughly 
high school broke ~IU! ·Ia~g& bone ttl 'Ifue above Is It fair sample of "whls- S7I\ SE'\4 Section 20 "" .. ,." Lots 11-12 Block 9 ,.,."., .. *74.36 mixed with It or with 5 per cent of 
his left' leg a Ilttlt!> 31jove the ankle perlncg" a grave charge against Gover- NW'\4 Section n·,,,. " ." .. "" 1 Block 6 """""..... Lots 17-18 BloCk 9 " ...... " *66.64 carbollc acid, 
In tryin8' ct.o slt~ totlt;lt bllSe, An nor Smith, SE%, Section 2a--~,." ... " .. , College View Add:ltlon CllNoll First A.ddfltlon 
x-rill" picture lIi!low1iil.~I!~ the 8mall '!'he editor of th.., Stat" Juurnal Pt. S7I\ NE'\4 Sectlon ,34".... Lots 7-8 Block 1 ''''''''".. 4,38 Lots 7-8-9 Block 1 .... ,,:,,' *66."5 Producing Capons tor 
bone was not brolle" !!.ltd the l'nJu'l'ed does'lDOt> openly 8.Ss(}rt that Governor N% SE%, Section 34 """" Lots 9-10-11-12 Block 1 .,,',' 8.63 Lot 18, all 17 exc S18 in Block 
Iilember Is gettlin!r Monl\' nicely> Smith speaks with a double meaning SlIellm,an Precinct Lots 17-18-19-20 Block 1 "." 6,07 1 .. , .. ":, .. ,.,., .. ,, .. ,' 289,05 Consumption at Home, 

It was onl:r l'OO"ncti!ythilt Vhgll his spe~Ch< but I l>ppl'ohend tIl.at If SW'\4 Section 4 """"""" 213,11 Lots 3-4, Block 2 """""'" 4. Lot 2 "Slack 2 ""',"""'" ,*128, D3 The matter of producing capons for, 
Kooney a JUnI/)r bafd'" his nose broken the questIon should be left for a jury N¥.. Sectian 6 .... " .. ""." 333,27 Lots 11-1IYBlock 2 ."""',, *1. 62 LOr ,fiiio,'-l{'Z'", -" ... "" ... ; .. 2:~,c~li~~~i~~~:1~~~1.!g~';;h~aa~s:.;nn'0~~t~na~a~ir~p-~ri>~p~-e=f,-' _. __ _ 
while catching beIll!ld 'the bat Wltho.ut of Nebraska Ifigh ""bool Iboys to de- Nw~, ection 8 "."""", •.. 178,04 Lots 11-12 Block 11 '.,., , 4,16 Lot 5 Block 2 .. ,', .. , .... ,'" *39,51 emphasis, 
a ask. superiority of meat from unsexed m cld\l-why, their qulc'!: verdict would PI. NW'\4 NFl'\4 (14A) Section Lot 16 Block 3 "",'""" .. , 6.46 Lots 4-5-6 Block 6 """"" ,*186. 08 animals and as a rule such 
~ be that the editor of t1 ncw:Jpaper pub- 10..................... 30.32 North· A.ddItion LDts 7. S% 8 Block 6 ........ 20:80 are never used unlesa 

nome Depaiotlll!\o* ,G~t.~8 ETeblllir within the shado., of our ~re.at NEl'\4 Section 11 , ... , .• ,.," 213, Lot 1 Block 3 .... ,"", .• ,',' 108.79 Lots 12-13 Block 7 " .. ....;,'" 66,55 upon, But the fact that ea-
Prorr!alll. Nebraska university Is b'Ullty on SW'\4 Seetion 12 ,,,,,,, , .. ,. 214.35 Lot 2 Block 3 ... , ...• , ... ". 4j.95 Lot 3, S1271\-ft. of 2 BlocK<!. , 67,58 pon meat Is as snperlor to rooster meat 

The Home Dep=a,tttnent of the M, charge of "whispering" the e!lprge PI. NE'\4 (W40A) Section 28.. 28.26 Lot 17 Block 6 ".,.,"',."., 87.36 Lots 10-11-12 Block 8 ,?,.,'" "62.39 as steer beef Is to buU beet Is not 
B.Sum:lay school, ODE! of the three that Governor Smith speaks wit~, a NW%, Section 28 "" •.... , .. 122,36 El50-ft, 5-6 Block 6 """"" 75.60, Jones AddltJIo", generally realized. The farmer 1U14 
_en's ol\gamlzatl<l,ns' <>f the Winside double mea:nlng in his spoech. NW'\4 Section 33 .,,""',.,. 114,53 E60-ft, of W100-ft, 10-11-12 Lot 6,' N7I\ 5 .,", •• ",.,,'" 64.46 poultryman should not be content with 
-uhurch-gJl.>'(LA p~BirilnU:tQll.d.!ll' e.,.en: .BllLtb.e. _st_ato_ of the Lincoln· EltL. SE", Section 35 ".,',... 96.19 Block 12 """""""" 68,09 HeUwe!l"'s Addition • low grade fo.od stull when It Is 
IJJl hi h . 7l! 7< very easily possible to have the best. II we' <took thlllPIMa ot the r<!'!lU- nal's editorial mind will, be .-_.c ~~.~.~ Huncoek-Proolrnet - E1511-tt, 1Q,U,12 Block 12 .",' 56,66 Low 4-5 Block 1. " .... , , . , ". ·18,72 The time will come. no doubt, when ,,& 
Jar sermon. wlth, Mrs, George Gab- consideration by aH Sectlon 16 .. ".", .. ". 183,63 ,Tall'lo;r & Wachob AdlUtion 6 BloCk- 1 ,,~.~_ •• _ •• '" 131. 00 will insist on ca. Oil. qua1lt3'.Jn __ m:u~u 
ler, president anll Mr$, Mark NebraSkans. The editor of tho ,lour- NlIl'\4 Section 21 """,:,',., 188,67 1ll7l\ of Lot 2 '" ,L.,. ,.'" '.. 41. 49 Carroll Tracts much as we do now for steer beet. - -
shoof. secretary o'rganlzed by the nal Is ,angry and annoyed by the attl- S7I\ SW'\4 Section 29 " .. ,"" 80.65 Lot 13 .. ,.,",.,"',:,',.," "70,63 Sw,%,· NW'\4 34-27-2 ... , 79.02 

Excursions 
to,'the 

Black Hills 
$9.2b ¥:~nd 
-wRapi~-ity--
SOOllar Lcfw: Ii'are~ te other 

Black. allla PolntB 

Ticket. Oil' Bale 
Sept. 25. Oct. 1!ttIao Oct. 23 ... 

Good to ret\l~n s~ven &lys 
. -from, 1iate or sale, 

tnde of Senator Norris. ano cJesperate- N7I\ Nl!l'\4 Section 32 """" 73.53 W50-ft. of lot Z2 """""" 74,46 S7I\ NW'\4 34-27-.2 ,..... ~2. 07 
II' trig1htened! becaufle of the Increased NW%, Sectlon 32 • , , " . , . , , ,,' 166.04 All lot 27 exc N100-ft. and S100 S7I\ NW'\4 34-27-2 ""'" ",12 
Smith scnUmont III t,ebl"l>ska slnee SW%, NW'\4 Sect1Q11 33 "",. 36.77 ft.",,", ..... ,",., .. ,' 51.17 NW%, NW'\4 34-27-2 ",.,' "7.27 
Senator Norris openly nnllOllllecd that 
In hIs opinion a NebrUllka believer In 
the principle or the McNIIJ"y-Hull'!en 
f,;rm blll CANNOT consistently oppose 
the election of Alfred Smtth. In 
normal Btate of .tnlrnd the editor of the 
Journal welJllhs hm wortll<, writing 
usually In Illndiy ""In. When he I. 
'hot'h aD1gTy and annoyed, as he Is now 
by reason of Senator Norris' adivlsc 
te Nebraska farm folks te vote lor 

Ohnpin Preclnd Lot 30 ."""'".",, .... ,,' *33,42 N7I\ NW'\4 34-27-2 .... ,,' *24.96 
NE'\4 Section 7 """"""" 174.41 Sl<,Ilen & Sewell's AddItion N7I\ NW'\4 34-27-2 .....• ' *12,48 Man has to hustle, bnt a hen makes 
W7I\ NW%, Section 28 ,."".. 86.44 W7I\ of 4, E7I\ 5 Block 2 """ 6,76 W7I\ SEl%, NW%, 34-27-2,. *128,96 money "laying around," 
Pt. SW%, SW%, Section 35 .... 17.98 Bl'ltt()n & Bl'll!ls\ECl"s Addlltlon W7I\ NW%, 34-27-2 " .... *12,47 ••• 

Deer Crook Precinct S7I\ of 3 Block 4 _, ,~, " , , , , , , Original Hoskins Sick 'blrds should be sel!l"e.glil;ed IUIIl 
SW%, Section 10 ... " .. ,",,' 175.78 S¥.a of 4 Block 5 ,:"" ... ,," 5 akckO~ ;,-"." 'WlC--_, 

Lays Addition to Carroll 1ll'6-ft, of 4 Block 6 ,.".", Lot 7 Block 3 " .. ,.," , .. , .. , _ 06.67 c1oation Is as good a reme~y and pre. 
Lots 1-2 ot NEy.; Section 33.. 64.77 N100-ft of 2 Block 7 ... "".", *37,34 ID60-ft 1-2 Block 7 .' .. "" ..... ::::~ ventatlve as c~ ~e ~sed-
Pit. Lot 6 Section 33 • '. , .•. " 29. 15 S90-ft. of 4 Block 9 .,""",. 126, 32 Lots 7 -8-9 Block 11 ", .. ",., The value. of clean feed In preTent' 
W 100 Acres of NE'\4 Section Lot 1 Block 10 ., ..• , ... "", 201.92 HosIdns Tracts III p' oult~ disease Is being re-"-d 

33 ,., ...... , '" " .••• ,., 233.17 Brltt()n & Bressler's Outlots PI. SE%, NW'\4 27-25-1 "',., .1. &4 m!re anci'more by poultrymen. ""'All 
when "In. angry NEY .. J;>t,_. ~J.L-.NW'\4. E7I\ E.344-£t. 1-2, all 3-4 '" ,_.... 43,80 PI, NW'\4 SW'\4 27-26-1 """ 36.90 feed Ihould be given to cbleks III 

mein tho editor of the Staoo Journal SEI'\4 NW'\4 Section-34-:~ ,-;- --~'-:----East -Adidltlon ShoJe!J clean trOughs or hoppel'8. 
resorts to the mellJli8st kind of "whls.- s¥.. SEl% NFJ'\4 Section 36 ,", Lot 3 E36-ft of 4 Block 1 "" *9, 91 i.ot.S 1-2 Bloelil-:-:;-:-;-,:-;~ ;-;':-'*17",119 .- -- '--.. ---------______ ,_ 
perlng, " as per hlBwords abovequot- SW%, Section 36 " .... ,,"" LoU>O.7Blockl .. "" .... " *10,60 Lots 3-4-5--6 Block 2 "."." .. 26,66 It fa a COOd plan, whell .. 8~1 
ed, BrllllJlia Preetnct Lots 9-10 Block 2 ............ 80,21 Lots 7::g~9 Block'2 ." .. ,,, .. *28,01 Into the turkey raising 1'1J8lneq, or, 

1!l1L SW". Section 16 .,""" 12-13-14-16-,16-17 Block 4 *34. 58 ~ts 7-.8-9-10 Block 6 "."... *4.52 It In It now. to plan the prodUctlOD Sena.tor Tom H.enl!n Is more Mghly 
to be regarded thm an. antl-8m.lth 
whlspeNlr. Heflin blurts his charges 
against Sml~h_ rlght.out in tile open, 

'!'he editor 0/ the Lincoln (Jourp.al 
only "whispers" the charge that Gov, 
ernor Smith speaks with " deuble 

l'hn·,,'tni':no In hi. speeC1h. 
",As between Senator TOm -Henln and 
the editor of the Lincoln Journal-

72 7' program over a period ot more ~ 
W7I\ NE'\4 Sectlan. 16 .,',.... Lots k2 Block 6 ".... ..... •• • 6, 92 Lot 11 Block I) •• ". - •• , •• , '. "2. 26 one year. It this Is done yarcltl C84 btl 

Strahan Preeinct- Lot 18 Bloek 6 ••••••••. ,"'" 3,46 U:>t 2 Block 6 " .•. ,.,.",' ., 15.09 planned 80 that they may be roUted' 
Nlt'\4 Section 6 .. """" •. ,, 185_ 05 Lots 2-3 Block 6 :"" .. " .. , 48,41 Lots 3-4-5 Block 6 .. "",,,.,, *4.07 and eo that the poults can.be ralaed' 
SW':t;.\ Section 6 """"""" 189.34 Lots 4-5-6 Block'll, ••• "",. 42, ~4 W50-ft, of 6 Block 6 ... "", . 45 on fresh grounIL 
S% NW"% Sootlon 6 ..•.••••.. 82.47 ' Spwhrs Add1t1on Lots 1.-2 Block 7 •••••.•••. '\.. '. 7. GO Poor layers h~"ve· th~ opp~alte ebar-
W7I\ SE'\4 Scotian 11 "",... 90.40 S76-ft. of 3 Block 1 " ••• " ... , *63,39 Shole.s l'raets acterlstic8 of those given to be _ 

W7I\_ SE%,' section 12 .. ,. 10.16 Lot 6, N5-ft, of 4 Block'1. .. , 140, 11 ~. N7I\ NE%, 10-27-1 •.. ",... 9.03 In the selectloil of brelllJers. They InIn' 
Pt. SW%,--NW14 Section 13 .. 139. 10-27-1 ".... 30.27 thick, rigid pelvic bo~es: but two 01' 
S7I\ NE%, Sectlon 24 ,.,., .. ,' 250.09 Lot 18 BlOck 1 ... ,.,.",',." 116,26 SEl%, ,;-;-:-;-,---r. 8'1 tlirei'- f1ngel'- widths spans' be~_. 

well. each of them Is a very pleas- 'WUbur Precmct Lot 4 Block 2 8,30 sm%, NE'\4 10-27-1 ., ... :, -32.53 these and the rear of the keel b\ln .. 
Lng porsouallty, but In point of com- I'J¥.. Sectlon 26 ." .. ,"" .... 338.10 Lots 5--6-7 Blo'ck' 2' : :::::::: : 60. S6 AltOIlII' .. *. ' 
man OI'el'Y duy falrness i !Lm incllned' SW% Section 26 ","""'" 169. 05 Lot 18 Block 2 .""',., •••• , 23.61 76 by H2 ft, Block 3 ".,'". .1. 35 It a strict separation of turkeys !lIj4j 

9 b 142 ft Block 3 -- • OS chickens Is to be secured, as Is vltjillt' to believe that the senator from Alaba- SW%, Section 27 .. .': .. " .... 136 .. 75 Roosevelt Park Addllt1()n y, " ... " ." . necessary for success with the f0l'l1'fir;' 
Is at least one notch aboyeXbe LIn- NE%,. Section 36 "" ......... 186.06 Lots 1-2-3 Block 1 .. ".".... 39.18 Heikes· A:dditlon the producer \s obliged to raise ,hfa 

8"% NElY., Section' 6 .... '."'" 95.12 Lots 11-12-13-14-16 Block 1." 31,34 Lots 5--6, S20-ft. of 4 Block 2., 18.-96 the value of this method In prey _ 
PLUm Creok Precinct Lots 4-6-6-1-8 Block 1 " .. ,.,' .42.18 Lot 3. N30-lt. of 4 Block 2 ,. ~9. 5'~ poults In confinement. In ~ddltiO~ 

WtI NW%, Section 16 """" 76.98 Lot 2 Block 2 , ..... , ... , .... ' .3.69 Lot 7, S7I\ 8 Bliock 3 "",.,. 104.28 Ing disease It also bas It's merl In 
l~:b:=~~t;~~;~~'-__ .. __ :_Il::~:;;~~c~li~m~be;'I~U~PI< the railroad E7I\ N')V%, Section 16 ... "". Lot 3 Block 2 """, ... """ Lots ~ ~2 Block 4 ... .' ...... *31.92 that the poults can be given cl 
~ both kUIe~ by 11llll$S- l're* Seetloll 17 Lot 5 Block 2 .,., ••••• ,."..... '" supervision. ' 

BI()ck 


